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NATO still wants
leadership of U.S.
ROME (U PI ) - Pres ident B ush W \l n
Thursda y from hi s IS NA T O
p,lnncrs Ihal a ccntr.lI U.S. role is d..:sircd in
the future of the all iance. Sccnw~ry of Siale

assu ran c c ~

~a.m c!ii

Bake r said.
Briefing reporters

al

the end of ~ (I,ty of

Ji plomalic danci ng ove r the quc~l ioll of an
independe nt Europea n de fe nse cap;,bili t\,.
Ba ke r said. " M y ~e nsc is Iha l Ihe Il ilcu
Sta les wi ll fo r quile some lime continue 10
be Ihe I cadL~ r of the alli ance and th • . OUf
European a llies arc ve ry anxious that that tx:
Ihe casc.··
Ba ke r SOlid the co n f irm a tion woul d be

ev ide nt . in Frid ay ' s s ummit · c los in g
com munique and was reac hed a ft er Bus h
demanded the questi on be resolved.
" We wanted to lay our cards on the ta ble.
if yo u w i ll. a nd m a ke it ve ry c le<l r t he
pos ition of the United Stale.o;; w ith respect to

the impon a nce of thI S all iance '" he said .
" We. want to make cen ain that there arc no
ambigui ties and then: i ~ no confusion.· '
But Baker also sought 10 do\\ nplay any
d iv is)(.ms or ill ·...'ill. panicularl y on the ran
o f Fra nce. ca used by Hush 's dec is ion to
co up le a c .. 11 fo r ;t re ne w al of .,llia nce
so lidar it y w ith a b lunt de ma nd that th e
NATO p:'i n ners ·· te ll us ... today'· thai they
desire corJlinlled U.S. back inl!.
Bake r tl.nncd it '· 3 complele n:-d herring"
t ha t moves were a foot to unde rmine the
United States. while deny illg at the same
t im e Bu s h 's d e man d con stitut ed an
ultimatum .
Bush asked fo r fiml comnlllment ~ in a
speech as the leaders sat down for a t wO ~'l y
summ it mccti ng to set post-Col:.! War

see NATO, page 7

Crumbling ceiling tiles
Communications Building springs winter leaks

Staff Photo by Douglas Powell

By Sarah Anderson
Genera l ASSignm ent Writer

Ce ili ng

li les

in

Salt solution

pari s

of

Ihe

Comm unicaljon~ Building c raslled to the

floor Th ursday .as water lcaked throul!h the
ag in g roof. send ing de partme nt officia ls
scram blin g \0 ~ a ve compu te r and office
equipmenl.
Structu ral problems with a plastic roof
installed in 197"7 are causing leaks in many
portions of the Luilding.
Th.. jo umali ~m . cinema and photography
depa rtm e n1 s. M c Loe d Th ea te r a fld th e
scenery section of the theater de pan me nt
ha ve ex pe ri e nce d lea ks. sai d J im Ray .

see Ci:tLlNG. page 7

Allen Yates , left, of Elkville, and John Norman, of Carbondale spread a
m ixture of salt and sand around campus. The two men were spreading
the mixture Thursday to prevent students from slipping on the Ice that fell
Wednesday nighL Related slor\f, ~ 3-

Senate approves 'gag' rule
Bill that would let clinics ~
give abortion infonnation
sent to WMe House
WASHI NGTON (U PI ) -

T he Sellate

vot ed Th ursda y to o ve r turn the
a dm ini s t ra ti o n ' s "gag" ru le Ih a l ba rs
fede ra ll y fin anced fami ly pl a nning cli nic s
fr o m g iv in g wome n info rmati o n ab o ut
abonion.
The pr o~ ibiti o n "ga in s t th e rule w as

included ill th e £205 bill ion fi scal 1992

Raymond Dobery, bu ilding service
worker, cleans up ceiling tile from the
flo or in the north wing of thO!
Communications Build ing.

Gus says IJniversity officials should
use all that red tape to patch up the
Communications Building roof.

appropri:lti ons bill for the Depanment of
Health and !-Iuman Services that passed 722) . The bill was sent to the While House.
TIle Senate vote was fi ve more than would
be f,::"cded 10 override an ex pected Vf;to by
Pre s id ~ nl Hu sh . The 272- 156 'Iote in the

House. however. did not reach the req :.! !~
two-thirds mark for an override.

Sen. Tom Harkin. D-Iowa. said he thought
enoug h members of the Hou se c o ul d be
swi tched to override Bush' s veto. something
Congress has failed to do since the president
took office.
. ·The vote in the H ou~''! is going to be cl ose
enough so that the electorate wi!! know who
voted for !he gag rule and who voted against

it: ' Harkin told repone" .
As ked w hether the ad m ini strati o n a nd
Con g ress cou ld some to a comp romi se.
Harkin asked. " What compromiseT·
The reguiations prohibit fed ::rall y finan ced
fami ly planning clinics from providing an y
infomlation to their clients about abon ion.
The Supreme Coun upheld the regulatiuns
in a May 23 decision that spurred a vigorous

see ABORTION, page 11

Poshard ponders possible political preferences
By Doug Toole
Polittcs Writer
G le nn Pos hard sa id he is not
mling out any methods of ge tti ng
on the congrcss ie'lOa l ba ll ot if he
de ci de!' to run for re-e lec tion in

t992.
U,S. Re p. Po s ha rd . LJ CaneIV ille. sa id h(' will meet with
fa mi ly me m be rs dnd De moc ra tic

First snow of year
covers Carbondale
with 011e-half inch

pan y lea ders th is w ee ke nd 10
de te rm ine whe the r he will try to
keep his job as a congressman.
The a rea Pos ha rd use d 10
represent. the 22nd Congressional
District, was split among the 19th.

20th and 2 1st di stricts by a threejudge federal panel Wednesday.
Pos ha rd sa id he ha d decided
only nol 10 rlln in the di strict Ihat
w ill re ach fr o m Sprin gfie ld i O

SIUC administrator
to return to faculty
of communications

Mount V ......·)n. an cxtension of the
20th d ist ric t. c urre ntl y he ld by

Bruce Durbin. D-Springficld.

siand the best chance al getling reelectcd. He s.'1.id he is friends with
the representatives from the 19th

He said he has not ruled out any
other options at thi:. point. such as
moving to a di sIricl farther nonh or
runni ng unde r a n indeJ: :ndent or
Rer;ublican tickr.t.
Durin g lhe we<: ~ en d . Poshard
said he wi ll look at the popu lation
li g ure ~ io dec ide where he would

and 21st districts- Terry Bruce. DOiney and Jerr y Cost e llo . DBe 'l ev ill e - hut he ha s not
di:....:usscd his situation with them.
··I · m s ure the y re a li ze I'll
probabl y have to run against one of
:he m te. kee p my (..:ong.ress ional )
scat:' Poshard said.

Opinion

-See page 4
Focus

-See page 5
Classified

-Slory on page"

- Story on page 9

- See page t5
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Partly Cloudy

High 400

SIUC to sponsor
candlelipht vigil
to honol veterans
-Story on page 12

The 2 2nd d is tri c t. which
contained the southernmost Ill inois
counties. \\las e limin:J.led bcc,tU se
the panel accepter! the Republi can
redi s t ri c tin g ~)To)lo sa l. New
congressional r vundaries had 10 be
draw n to re fle c t c h a n ge~ in
population found by the 1990 U.S.
Census.

see POSHARD, page 7

Laker 's Johnson
tests HIV positive;
to retire from game
- Story on page 20

'JO\ c mhcr
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Sports
Lakers' Johnson
stricken with HIV

n .II" I g\ Iltl.1I1

Suullll'rn IIlInm .. l niH·..... 'h al ( .Irhnndale

Magic tests posrtive, virus ends career
1;\'(j L c WOO D (l IPI ) -

M a1! lc Joh l1 ...oll .

one o f t h l' J:!Te:l IC" playL' f'. ir; r.a "",l' lba ll
hi , lor),. TIlur'-<1a y ~ aid he ha ... th(' " i ru~ whk h
call "''''''' A IDS and will re li T!..' illllll l" cll alCh
fr om thL' Los Angclc!' Laker--. .

.

" Li fe w ill I.!O o n w ith me. and I'll he a
happy rn:lIl . · · l ohnson ...aid al a paL'kcd nl''>'''
confac ncC' a l t he Fo r um . hom e of l he

Laker; . '-k said he Icamcd only Wcd nc'ida y
of hi:.. d isease .
John son. _~ 2. "" eppcd 10 the micropha nl." :1
fe w minute ... afle r ." p.m. PST. gree led the

approxim:.ucl y 300 media membe rs
and made 3 brief ' 1.<IIcmcnt.

prc!'-C il l

wa m 10 mak e cl ear th at I d o nOl
have the A IDS d i ".c.t~ hu t the HI V vim< '
J ohn C\o n !'l aid . " M y wi fe i ~ f ine. ", he ' ,
negati ve ~o there ' s no prohlem ..... ith her.
" Th is is not like my life is over. bel'au-.e
it' s not, I' ll live on, I' ll work out. J"JI he like
one of the old· timcr..; in :I !<Icnse. My ~ I ren gth
is fi ne. I have to take med ication and g.o on
from there.
" Thi , is a no th er l' h a ll e n g~, anothe r
chapter in my life. Jt \ like your life i ~ back
a ga in s t the wa ll. Yo u have 10 co me o ul
sw ing in g, and I" m sw ing in g. You havc 10
have :I bri ght side. I l'ml't be dowll , I 111..' \ I.'r
.
have been."
John son srnilC'd occ as iona ll y d uring hi s
brie f anno unceme nl and answered seve ral
q ues ti o ns, H is w ife of sevc ra l mo nth s,
Cookie , was by his s ide, as we re form e r
te a mm a te s K .lree m · Abd ul J abbar a nd
Michae l Coope r and N BA Commiss ioner
David Stem.
Michael Mellman , the tea m ph ysician,
sa id Johnson docs nOl have AIDS and " is
nm ill in any way. There is no immcdialc
."

Shot block
Angle Rougeau, a junior guard-fourward, goes up for a shot as Cheryl
Norrell, a freshman center, and Kelly Firth, a junior center, try to block
the shot during a scrimage game at the Saluki women 's basketball
practice Wednesday night.

j Uq

effcct on his life a liter Lltan we have askC<l
h im to avoid Lhose activities which can hun
hi s immu ne sys te m , l ike p la yi n g p ro

basketbal l. "
Mell man added. " Some people (with HIV
virus) last a decade or longer before they get
il l. some people get ill ve ry quickly. I'm not

ahk II I gl\\" you a progIlt1, .... ntllL'r than til "I~
hea llil ~ nl1 \' . \ q : l' \pn" h lln to ' 1:1 ~
he a hh ~ ami have' him arnund iI long lime."
JohlN)1l "lid he will lx' .. ' IXlk(' , mall jllr
HI V' vi ru' a nd p rcadl to c\, l.'r ~O n l' tn c
im po n ill1 c c of \ afc: ' l" an d of he ln ~
exa m i ne d He le,H ll e d o f hi , d l\e a ,c
foll owing te<;ls r"C4uircd for life in ~ urJnl·l' .
.. ) want young peoplc to rea lize they ("all
p rac ti c e <; afc se x."
J o hn o:;o n ';lI d .
"SometllllC' you'n: naive about it ;mtJ think
it can ncver happcn to ~ou . You th ink . o n l ~
gay pc'uplc gct it. it won' t ha PJX"n to me ..
Now I "ay it c a n happell to a n~n n c , 11
hap pe ne d 10 :-"1:I gi (' J () hn ~o n . E vcr) on l'
<; hould he mo re ca re ful. th aI ' , "hat r ill
go ing 10 p re~u.: h .
" 11 h a~ happened III nw hu t I'll deal " II h It
and m y li fe \\ i ll go o n . I "II I b(' herl'
cnj oy in ~ ihl.' i...<lkcr, gmne\ and othcr NB:\

ill'"

g am e~ . '

Mc!:nmn applauded John, oJl for hi , hra vc
revelation.
"W ha t w e .... lllh.:"l.' d toda v i, ~t
('o uragco us an b) a \ er) ' pc'l"iaf man ."
Me llma n "'Jid . " He was nOl l ompt'lkd h~
any lega l ill"t to disclose what he (h,d(,,"'d
toda y. He i, not a pcr...on who is im'l, ihk .
Bec<l use o f hi s pre,e ncc . nC l" au, e o f hi,
potential impact on !'Iociety, I dunk hl' , hlluld
no t onl y be comm cnded but be he ld <,h ,I
mode m -day hero. n lis a very special pcf'un
and a very special admission. . .
Su~ rn , {he le ag ue (.'ommiss io nc r, a ls o
la ude d J oh n so n 's I.' o u ra ge in s pe akin g
publicly of his diseasc.
" B y i" " o ki o \! thl' N \'\ I\ aou

~, \\

h, ...

\ C'a mlllat c ... ~\ nd \, \;.I ) c r ... h ') lk \ "' l'f
mc !\~ a gc he wants to delivcr. I dll nk we

th e
l<1n
get sOl11cthi l'.] positive out of it very Icmhlc
situation." Stem said .
" When Magi c u ,~ d e r ~ t ood he was H I V
posit ive, this was some thi ng he vCr) muc h
wanled to do becausc of all the work he h a~
done with kids. aJ l the work he ha ' done with
the communir). ,.

Spikers storm into final four Gateway contests
By Cyndi Oberle
Sports Writer

THE

slUe VO LLE YB All

leam will make it" fin al road stand
to day a nd Sa turd ay a gain st
Gal,"wa y Co nfe re nce o ppone nts
Drake and Nonhe m Iowa.
The Sa luki s, fo r the firsl ti me
since Se pt. ) 4, have above a .500
ma rk to ta ke in to th e fi na l fo ur
games of me regul ar season.
A fter c rus h in g Brad le y a nd
W e s te rn Il lin o is in two homc
contests last weeke nd . the spikers ,

4-1 in league pl:'I)', arc one of four
teams wilh only one Gateway loss.
I-I ead coac h So nya Loc ke sa id
Ihe upcom in g m a tc he s c o u ld
in nue nce whether S lUe ' s goa l of
hosti ng the confere nce tourney is
all ai nablc.
"111e confcn:ncc race is j u ~ t what
I e x pe c ted, . Lo c ke s a id . " ~ t is
reall y up for grJbs. If we want 10
host the lo urney we need to win
these last four matd lcs."
Loc ke sa id she a lso is worried
recause the next IWO games will be
on the road.

Volley hall Nott'book
" \Vhenever you play at anothe r
leam ' s hOl11 e ('o urt , you ha ve to
2ive Ihem lne advanl :t1!e." she said.
:: W e k now what we- ha ve to do
mentally to win. all \, c need to du
now is put it to work ."
Drake is 11- 13 overa ll and 4- 1 in
Gate w a y p la y. slue It:! '" w o n
seven strJi2ht ant:.' I cad ~ 9· I in the
lo-year-old ri', airy.
No nh e r ll ) 0 \\ iI . l' u n fe rc llc e

Gridders relax before season finale
By Todd Eschman
Sports W riter

Saluki head football coach Bob
Smi th has had a stressful season. He
w.llt hed ncrvously as his team won
, even g;:mles by no more than fi ve
poi nts.
But Smit h said he wi ll relax and
:-"Vl' fUll thi s wee k as the Saluki s
d n,e out the regul al season against
Lll ll i ~ i ; lI1a T ech.
TIll' Daw2s. 7-.1 ove ra ll and 4-2
ill l'llll li: rl'n~e pl;:IY, capped off the
( I:Itl' \\ a\ ,"'a~O Il l a ~t wee k wi th a
3 1-.'0 " 'in t}\ l' r E; 1 ,t ~11l II linoi!<o. The
\\ i:1a"tII'l'tlthe S:l I\lk i ~ uf the ir be, t
' l' :h OIl ,illl'l' 191<6 a nd th e ir bc ~ t
'~'.I ' l \ll ~'\l'r in 11ll' "l' vc!l· ye ar-o ld
( i : lI l' \\, I ~ ( ' i1I1I"t-".'n n .' .

Lo u is ia na T ec h. t hc o n ly
Di vision I· A te:'lm on the Sa lukis '
199 1 schedule, is coming off a 35·
10 pum me li n g of N o rth ea ~ t

Louisiana. The Bulldogs arc 5- 1-2.
T he Dawgs a rc ha ng in g on 10
s lim hope s o f s ha r in g the
confe re ncc c ham p ionshi p . S IUC
stands in thi rd place , but a loss by
Weste rn Ill inois 10 Nor'hem iewa
Satu rd ay and an Eastern Ill ino is
win over Northern Iowa next week
would put the Sa luki s in a tic f('lf
fi rst place.
Smith sa id the p rc ~<; urc b off hi ~
te a m now t ha i Ih(' c o nfe re nce
-.ea.son is OVCI .
" We arc in a po, ition that m O~ 1
H,' ,lIlh and c0 3('h ilH! , ta ff, do n ' t
Iw vc .·· Smi th . . a;(L -:-' Wl' haH' the

of havi ng scve n wins in the
hank ,lIld no conference gamc!<o le ft.
Us ua ll y yo u do n ' t h ave th is
opport unity 10 re lax when pre paring
for a ba ll ga me. W e ca n just la y
back and watch the olher tr ams in
the confe rence pl ay: '
Wi th the pressure li fted and the
Sa lu ki s fa te in the hand s o f the ir
confe re nce riva ls, Smi th said the
Dawgs wiJI have fun thi" week.
" We Co1n do whatever we want to
d o in t hi s b a ll g a m e : ' he sa id .
" We' re li able to run a triple fCverse
on a kickoff return . or put in e ight
new bli17.es or five :le W Irick pl::!y".
W e c an turn it loose aga ins t
Loui!-. iana Tech because Ihere is no
IUXUI)'

see DAWGS, page 19

c hampion runncr· up in 1990, po~b
a j'l-7 overall reco rd and a -4 - 1
nl<l r \.. i n Ihe c o n fc. c nce . T he
S ~l lu k i ~ have dropped the la!'t s ix
mcctini! s "ith Ihe Pal1lhl.'n.. bU I the
'iCrie~ rests at six·all.
Th e Ic ad i n !! tc <I 111 '" in t h(.'
I.."onference arc ex tfC me ly d ose. and
the titl e could gO 10 any onc of the
four. L(X'kc said.
.
Nonhem 10\1. a head l'oal'h Irad l!e
A ra b l- Fa rd sa id eve ry te :'lIn i ,
he a ta b le. b u t e\ e ry lea m c ;:a n
conquer.
"'nle re are fOdr or fi \'t: l("alllS in

the l'onferc llcc who will he in the
run fo r Ihe lOp Gateway 'fK1": he
';:Iid. "Thl' low· rank ed leam ' ~In:
Illll l' h imp rovc d ,i nc e la<;1 ) e;l r
while the top· r.mkcd team, an.:.' not
doing a~ we ll: '

TH E SPIK EKS arc un h.:atahk'
the ir home fO rl rc ~ s o f Davie,
Gymna.. .uOl whcre they JX>!'It ~I I.J"( )
mark for the scason.
TIley arc hrin ging a four-game
win ~ Ircak into Ihe last four' games .
111

see SDtKERS. page 19

Runners stumble at meet,
capture third in conference
meet Sallmlay in 0IIfIcsInr0

JncIiIIaSlar.e III*' me SiIuki
women wilb • 71 -poin1 fint-

The SIUC women' s cross place p a f _. SouIhweot
~ _
oec:ond willi 80,
~ _.has suffered wbII
tbkd ...::!'J12
coed! Don DeNoon c:aJ1ed ". n sruc
major SCIbec;k" as they near the
end of the .1991 croos <XIIIIIIry

SCtiOII.

The salUkis ocored 98 of 100
possible poinls in. pre-meet
eoaeM.' poll. yet failed 10
capi1aIize, as they finished dWd
in Ihe IO-team G kle.... ay
Conference Cilampionsbip

pOintS.

DeNoon au,iboted tbe
SaJukis' problems 10 pressure
pIIKlOd (1ft them by being nomed
the meet fworiIe.

"We 'bad

some

good

individual perfORlllP:OS," he

_ RUtW.-" 1191.
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DUBROVNIK DEFIES SURRENDER ULTIMATUM -
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DRIVI DRUII
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I
Chuck's
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

~ Gourmet

~

Pizza

aEu. DELIVERY DEAL
GET A LARGE PIZZA
PLUS 2 FREE 16 oz. PEPSIS

95¢

f!!~!io~"~:edient

FRI.E DEUVERY· 549-7811 .

I
I
I
I
I

Self Storage

Storage for Less!

lOx15 - $35llOfmonth
5x10 - $17'"fmonth

s.Wells, DuQ1;oin

CaI1Today!
542·2216/542'4819
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• GRANpAVEMALL

NOT VAUD WITH

OTHERSPEOALS

besieged ,acdieval city 10 federal forces, as ethnic violence spread 10 lhe
republics of Bosnia·Herregovina and Serbia. officials and news reports
said. Mayor Pero Poljanic said the ultimatum to surrender by 6 p.m .
Thursday was delivered Wednesday i. the occupied Croatian town of
CaVlat during European Community.monilOred peocc talks.

BAKER TRIES TO QUIET CHINA PoLICY CRrnCS -

One· ~&lc before iUS" first visit 10 China since the '989 crackdown ag"inst
democratic reformer.;, Secretary of S131e James Balcer has sought 10 q••iet
criticism of U.S. relations wilh Beijing. In the forthcoming issue of the
journal Foreign Affairs made available Thursday, Baker asserted that
improvements in China's numan rights polieies depend on SIroOgcr 1r3de
and diplomatic ties with Beijing.

IRAQI TROOPS, TANKS ATTACK KURDS -Iraqi ttoops
b:!cked by helicoptcc gunships, artillery and tanks have auacked Kunlish
areas in northern Irnq in recent days, Kunlish oourccs reported Thursday.
The sources said the helicopters struck Kurdish rebel positions ncar
Kirl<uk, an oil'producing city, and S'Jlimaniah,Irnq's largest northern city,
while tanks and anillery units shelled other Kurdish areas. The reports
could not be verifted by Iraqi or independent soun::cs.

ISRAELI HELICOPTERS BLAST PALESTINIANS -

CARBONDALE •

Israeli helicopters auacked Palestinian positions in soulhern Lebanon
Thursday, including a refugee camp, killing at least two people and
wounding 10 others, security sources said. Three helicopters fired four
rockets on a position of the mainstream Falah movement led by PLO
Chairman Vasser Arafat in Ein EI Hewleh camp and a school in the
outskirts of 1he port city of Sidon, 24 miles ooulh orBeintl, the sources said.

COME AIID JOI. ODR
Y". AMERICAII
CELEBRA"O. OF MASS

nation

SIJJIDAY• • OIEIIBEBIOftI

JUDGE DENIES MOTION TO REMOVE CAMERAS-

II:."

The judge in the rape trial of William Kennedy Smith denied a defense
motion Thursday and said television cameras can Slay in lhe courtroom

for the remainder of jury selection. " The renewed motion to excl ude
cameras from the counroom is denied, .. Palm Beach County Circuit
Judge Mary Lupo said. " The problem h.re is not the honesty of the
jurors. It's the unscrupulous conduct of CCl1ain member.; of the media."

a .ECEPnU WILL IIIIIDIATELY

.......
, 'lRIlUS.
WE Del. . . . Yel,. WED 'IR nnn:
DBESS IF YID loa". aMa'CD COIlftY an
,. ..... a nnun: ••• ,. SUIIIIF ft.
...... LlDft.

Local Croatian leaders Thursday rejected an u1timalUm 10 surrender their

~

Quad Brands

HOUSE APPROVES CIVIL RIGHTS BILL - The House
gave final coogrcssional approval Thursday 10 a landmark civil rights bill
that overturns a series of Supreme Court decisions and adds protections for

t2 padc cans

m:', orities and women against job discrimination and sex harassmenl The

compromisc bill, passed last week by the Senate, now goes to President
Bush who has agreed to sign the measure and thus end more than 18
months ofba1lling between the White Hou.... and coogressionaJ Democrats.

IfDrIIB CAn.....: SftDIIIT CEIITER
715 S. "as...""".
SPI.s• .aBY:
.£IfIIAIIIJIftUI"..... nuaDS

15 pac:k cans

SMUGGLER SAYS REAGAN UNKED TO CONTRAS &: Light case of cans

17th Annual
Pre-Holiday Art and Craft Show

Labatt's $f»H
t2

JOHN A. LOGAN COLLEGE
Carterville, IL 62918

bottles

Sengl'Cun's
va

$J'!1

state
HEAllH OFFICIAL CALLS FOR AIDS COUNSEI..»IG-

750mJ

...... ....,..

Slate health officials 1 hursday recommended AIDS cou' _"ling for
women be expanded and caIIc<I for more testing as part of routine prena1lll
care. Public Health Director John R. Lumpkin said doctors should
increase AIDS awareness among patients through discussions, brochwcs
and audio--visual matcriaJs. He al.oo suggesttY.1 women be inronncd how
lilV, Ole virus that causes AIDS, i< transmiucd 10 the feUlS.

TEN

ItICiH

A marijuana kingpin testifying Thursday in Manuel Noriega's cocaine
r:>::kcleCring t-ial said former President Ronald Reagan SlW'JSCdly sought
Panama's help in elandestine efforts to aid the Nicaraguan contras.
Marijuana smuggler Steven Kalish, who has ICStified that he paid Naiega
for the privilege of laundering drug profits in Panama during the early 19&>5,
said Noriega had personally 3!Wrod him Panama would presetVe its secret.
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Federal government
cuts energy prograRl

First fall snow
covers ground
in Carbondale
By William Ragan

Low-income folks
may be left in cold
throughout winter

Special Assignment Writer

The firs t s no wfa ll of
winter
bl anke lcd
Ca rbon d a le Wed nesday
ni gh~ showering th e ground
with one·hall inch of snow.
SIU Weat t,e r S ta tion in
Ca rbo ndal e report e d an

By

Atlnetl~

Hc:=:-

CnyWrtter
The federal governmem is giving
Illinois S27 million :ess thi s year
for lh e Low·l n come Ene rgy
Assistance Program.
The federal government usually
matc hes th e money given by the
state and last y= Illinois provided

unofficial fi gun-:. of It!ss than
a half of a n inch at 6 a.m.
Thursday. The snowfall was
packed. and a portion of it
had melted overnighL
The SI U Weather Statio n
reported a low temperature
o f 28 de grees Wednesd.1Y
nig h~ and fell to 25 degrc.::s
by Thursday morning.
No sno w i s ex pec ted

·$27 milli on 10 the program, sa id
Janey Willi s. coordin ator o f the

LIHEAP.
The LIH EAP is implemented by

receive assistance is $607 for onc

person. 58 14 for two people, SI.021
fo" 'hn:c people and S I .228 for four
people.
Willis said !.hc average payment

to each household will be 5175. The

oc

payment w ill
received in onl y
one lum p SIJm, unlike previou s
years when people received money
!.hroughout th e winter.

Wiltis said the earliesl people can
receive

as si stance

Dece mbe r

now

because

is

all

appoi ntments are taken f or
November.
A lan POltS, cu stom er servi ce
representati ve for Centr.JI Ill inois
Power Service , said the electri c
compa ny is pr evented fro m
i ndi sc r i mir. .ucl y turnin g off

Way n e
Wh ee les .
supc r:nlc nd cnt of stree ts

Oppon unit;, Council.
Th e LlHEAP for Jack s on
Coun ty is in Steeleville a nd

elccuicity.
"We have a whole group of rules
that apply that arc set by the Ill inois
Commerce Commission," he sai d.

and

in

provides money to residents I.vith

" We are not in the bu siness of

Ca r bo nd a le. sai d
th e
s nowfa ll was nOl heavy
enough to merit street clean·
up.
" We didn ' t exper i ence
any freezing until early th is
morn ing." Wheeles said.
" There's always a three
degree drop around s unrise.
and that staned the brid ges
frc.czi ng." he sa id.
Whcclcs said road s were
clear and fTc{" of icc within
Carbondale city limi ts.

low incomes to help lh e m pay
utili ty bills.
Some of th e poople who ha ve

-he Westen. Egyptian Economic

within the nex t 24 hours.

sani tatio n

received energy i:issistance in the
past wi ll be o n th eir ow n th is
winter, she said.

The prog ram provid ed energy
assistance to 2.000 people last year.

Evansvill e, Ind., reported an
inch of accum ulati on, while
the bureau in Padu ca h
repon ed no accumulation at
all.

Staff Photo by Christina Hall

A toppled tree Is covered with snow from the
Wednesday night snowfall.

pay a percentage o f th e bi ll
depend i ng on their income," he

sa id . "This helps people get out of a

many people th e program would
help uli s ycar because th e federal
governmem has not determined the

one time situation:'
Turning down lhe th er mostat ,
open ing cunains on sunny days and
wea th er stripping windows an d
doors arc ways to save on energy
costs, he said.
For ever y degree yo u reduce
your room tempcnlture between 70

"There will be a lo t of people

Nal ;003 Weather Service in

" With th e d e ferred pa y men t
agreement, they can come in and

Willi s said she did not know h0w

amount o f mo ney it wi ll g i ve
toward the pmgram.

Accumulation of snow in
the rcgi'J n was spou y. The

turning people's power off."
Potts said the best thing to do to
avoid disconnection is to contact
CIPS before the bill is past due.

wt'lo wi ll be on their own for the
rest of the winter:' she said. " 1f we
have 3 bad wi nter 1 don't kn ow
whm people arc going to do."
El igibi lit y f or th ~ program is
de term i ned by income and I he
number of people in a hou.<tChold_
Th e mos t a person can cam 10

and 6\l degrees. you will save 3
perce nt orf your electri city t)ill,

PotL'\ said.
In Jackson County. call 6R4-334 I
make ~Ifl tlppoinuncnt for energy
assistance.
to

~ StrM'k14it ~14it ~~it ~(~
.
~rCUs ~~1foM 9(palll

I

Interested in an SRA position for Spring or Fall Semesters 1992? Will you ha, e a
minimum of 50 hours earned prior to employment and have at least a 2.5 GPA at the
time of contract signing?
Then attend an Interest Session to pick up your application and find out more!

•

DATE

TIME

LOCATION

October 22
October 23
October 24
November 11
November 12
November 13

5:00pm
7:00pm
3:00pm
4:00pm
3:00 pm
7:00pm

Neely 105
Mae Smith 105
Dining Rm 5 - Lentz Hall
Mae Smith 105
Neely 105
Dining Rm 5 - Lentz Hall

*November 18
*November 19
*November 19

7:00 pm
1:00 pm
7:00pm

Mae Smith 105
Dining Rm 5 - Lentz Hall
Neely 105

*Indicates Interest Sessions for Fall '92 only
For additional infonnation contact the Housing Programming Office in Allen III Room 14 or call 536-5504

-Univer~ity. ~o~~ing

is

~n

eq!lal opportunity, A~rmative Action employer-

-~
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",'VOU \\QN'T 6ET Off Yl'IJRQJJMP. YaJ CAN'TBUY AN
ffi'6IN~L T~GUT! Yo.JRt SLDW,' DULL WITLESS INARTICUu\TEAND NEVER 5UP W~ININ6 r' WW\r iN-mE
m<LD 00 'W E~P£(J 10 BE WltEN You 6ROWUP?

Daily Egyptian
Celebrating 75 years o{pllblica/ioll
Studenl Ed itnr-in-ChiC'f
,Jackie Sp inner

Jen a nne Kimme l

Ed torial Edi t,o r

Acting !\hmaging FAiLor
Wanda Brandon

"1 '\00'1' St.afflwp"'-'Sl'nt.-uJve

A"5OcialC Editorinl Editor

Faculty RcprescnlAtivc

J e n n ifer Kulier

Brandi Ti pps

Wa lte r 8 . Ja ehnig

Crime records need
opened on campus
NO ONE IS ABOVE the law-includ ing students.
T he U .S. De pa rtm e nt of Ed ucation ma nd ates public
co ll eges and uni ve rsiti es to kee p campus c rime records
pri vate under the Buckley Amendment . a federal law that
make, student educat ion records pri vate.
Many co lleges a nd uni versities across the nation face
the loss o f fe d e ra l fun -: in g fo r re lea s ing th ei r c rim e
records.
A R EC E T C OURT d ec ision he ld th a t campu s la w
enfo rce me nt records were not stude nt educati on record s
under Bucklev.
COl1 seq ue nil}. campus crime records are separate from
Ihe pri vJcy protection of education records.
T he leg is lati on still lacks the qu a li fy ing language th at
wo uld separate law e nforcement records from education
records . a lth ough bill s to cl a ri fy BUCk ley are creeping
through Congress .
IN THE MEANTIME, SI UC bypasses the regulation by
de fi nin g rhe UniverSi ty sec urity o ffice as a n ex te rr, a l
agency.
In Ihis way S IUC can release law enforcement records
wi, hou l faci ng loss of fed era l fund s. alth oug h the DOE
never h1s pull ed funding for violations during the last 17
years.
Ac t io n s by publi c in s t ituti o n s to g et a ro un d th e
amendment show that colleges and universities are serious
abo ut crime.
SI UC R ELEASED CR I M E stati stic s befo re it was
re4uired by the Campus Crime Reponing and Awareness
Act of 1990. President John C. Guyon said the Uni versity
will cont inue to release stat istics and records.
Awareness of campus crime is vital for members of the
campus community in protecting themselves and perhaps in
dete rring future crimes.
Legis lati o n to d ifferentiate campus c rime records frum
cducat ion records is needed because students should not be
immune to hav ing their crime records discl osed.
IF ANY O NE SHOULD be protected , it is victims and
other student s whe have a ri gh to kn" w with whom they go
10 school and what kind of crimes take pla<.:e there.
A crime is a c rim e . a nd c rimin al records of studer' 5
should he d isclosed along with other public records.
T hose who vio late the law should not be protected just
I~t:a u se they are students.

Quotable Quotes

Letters to the Editor

10 the ~ wbo unjusdy
sprayed me with mace
Wednesday night (Oct. 30) on
theSlrip.
I was standing on the
sidewalk in front of Stix Bar
a nd Billiards w.iting for a
friend , when I was suddenly
shoved by a group of people

Avenue.
Upon entering the street 1
saw a policeman pull some
type of gun out and he IiIaIted
to shoot "IreIIIIIS of mace at the
crowd. [ was ini!;ally hit in
both eyes. My eyes started 10
bum and water, and I couM
not see for about 111 hour.
The foUowirg day my eyes
we re stil1 s wollen and
extremely red.

from 0dIering Dlinois avenue.
I think the police force was
making their jo'> harder than it
had 10 be thai evet:iag.
Please teO me hlOw ....ying
thai mace preventod the anwd
from enterin g the 51reet. if
anylhing it invoked tbcm.

the police officers had 10 ,",suit

un co ntrollabl e and violent
crowd.
If gcn ing shoved and falling
o n lo Ill ino is Ave nue was a
violent behavior which caJled

LeIIer?!<!<-~~8I/IhOIWhiII~!"'~.wi!' ~ \>I1,~: ,

Mr. Hecht who call s himse lf an
an critic from New York. clai med
t1ut Arricar.. bu i l~ ,lOuses that fall
the next day. they buy machineries

th at has no spa re pa rt s. th ey
defecate on their beaches. and that

mothers of twin babies who lose
one of the tw ins represent the dead

twin w ith a do ll. a nd fee d and
clothe the doll as they do the li ving
twin.

I

These stateme nts do no t only
depict the high level of Mr. Hecht 's
ign orance of African c ulture and
religion. b lH are also tantamount to

to mace was because of an

for '!<' prayi r.g mace al th e
crowd. I wou ld hatc

10

see how

Ihey reael in an actual crisis
I ... it tha t the
inn oce nt bystanders arc the

situation. Wh y

o nes w h o always get
hurt ?-Ba r ba r a
G i bbs,

se~ior

cation.

in speech communi-

. ' .1.1'"

" ~I '

... •..

label a nd utler degradation of the
c ulture o f the e ntire continent. If

Mr. Hecht is using isoJalcd incidcnls
of defeca tion on bcacllc~. ell" 10
characterize the whole contine nt of

more than 500 mi ll ion people from
52 counlries wilh morc than 2000
di stinct c ultu res . then he is of a
men

mO~1

naive.

Mr. Hec ht · . . un :-.:t vo rv ... Iatl..'me nl s arc an outright i n :'<>~ 1t to all
Afr i c~ln s not onl y all th is campus
hut elsewhere. II is on ly befitting
that a public ~I pology be issues by
the DE and Mr. Hecht. The DE fo r
ex hi bi ting poor j o urna li:'<>111 hy
publi shing erroneou s materia l:'<>. If
so meone c1aim:,<> that Mr. A i:-. a
m urde rer wou ld the DE publi:'<>h
such clai m without ascen aini ng its
c red ibil ity? I thin k not. And Mr.
Hecht for his unifo nned. ca llo u:'<>.
and m isleildini! st:~ t eOl ~ ",S . So
mu c h for the so-called a n c ritic
from New Yo rk.-Phil Ala libo.
gra du ate stu d e nt in pub lic

administration.

Pain of terminally ill outweighs
effects of drugs not approved

common sense to aim his
mace at the back of the crowd.
I think the police officers
have to be realistic though.
Did 20 of them think they
oouJd actually stop 800 people

ill!l'I1I!'o durin),! :1 blK.k siJ!ninJ! session lu promote North's new book.
" l 'ndl'r Fin':'

,~_bypooitionand~

or fro m other re liable sources.

IT WAS O B V IOUS that
we were pushed onto the
street; I think the policeman
should have had a little more

on the radio I heard the reason

Editorial Policies

f rom A frican student s o n campu s

\);.ilO Winois

uut of her!! ,. d th o ul buying a
he was gi\'en a subpoena by FBI

s;gned articles. including 1eI1e<s. vO!wpoints and ""'"' c o m _, _
the
opinions of their at.r.hors onty-. Unsigned ectitoriats represent a consensus of the
Oa;1y Egypt;'" IIoIIld.
Letters to the editor must be submitted directly 10 the editorial page editor. Room
1247 , Commun ications Building. Letters should be typewritten and double
sp8Cfld. All letters are sub;ed to editing and will be :imited to 300 words. letters
fewer than 2:50 words will be grven preference for publication. Students must
,dentitY by closs and major. loc:uIIy members by nook and depattmenI,

I am wriling in response to an
art ide published by the DE On Oc,.
29. i 99 t titl ed "Criri c : Afri can
Religion. art depict spiritual ism : . I
w. s fl a bbe rgas ted a nd g rea t ly
perturbed to read the assertions of
Mr. David Hecht. and e ve n more
perturbed to fi nd out th at the DE
wou ld p u bl is h ~uch assertion s
without ascenaining their accuracy

I AM WRI'I1NG my IeUer

THE FOLLO W I NG day
"i k~ !! "~ '. ;tr~ YO LI gelling
I ~'tt ~\'-.'''-()Ii\l'r Nurth said when

Apology owed to Africans

Spraying mace
in student's eyes
unjust, harmful

The srafT editorial incl uded in the

OCI. 15 ed iti o n o f th e DE is . n
eX3J . ~ple

of ever pate rnalism. TIle
author of thi s aniele sets fonh the
prem ise Ih at pati e nt s faced with
teon in al illness should not utili ze
drugs no. approved 0,. the FDA.
Thi s p remise is grour ded in the
belief that federal rcg" ' ations are
insti tut ed to protec i Ihe pa ti e nt
from undue harm.
The a Ulhor assens tha t palie nls
s ho ul d no t forego es tab lished
med ica l trea tme nt for untes ted
d rugs o f w h ich se ri ous o r
i rrevers ib le si d e effec ts a re
unknown.
Is the author sufferi ng from a
lapse of memory? llle palienl'i are
lenni nally ill. In the end st agc~ of
th e di seases me n ti one d . A IDS .
certai n cance rs. :1I1d Al711eimer'!Ii.
the patient~ are in great pai n a nd
death is most readi ly a.··~ ured . In
light of Ihi ~ fact, I ask the author to
rl..' latc wha t is more se rio us (h an
t,:on ...tan( pai n or more irreversible
Ih;tII death'!
T he a uth o r poi nt s to th e
possibility thar ex peri mental drugs
may nol be effecti ve. I do not know
~o f -any ei ist ing thera pies thai do

I

more than manage those di seases.
Is the a uthor mak ing the a bs urd
suggestion Ihal patients shou ld be
den ied a c hance at li fe due 10 the
in efft-c t ive m a nage men t of a
bureaucratic feder..: organization?
Lastly, the author asseris lilat no
one can be held accountable fo r the
imperi lment of a patie nt 's li fe if
there arc no rul es. Has he or she
forgonen that rhe poll c ired in rhe
beginning of the a rticle suggested
ttte use of experimenta l d rugs in
consultation with 2 doctor?
Today eXJXrimental therapies are
ut ili zed a t :01.: N IH b ut th e
experime ntal staiUS of the treatment
does not absolve the medical stafT
of responsibility for the welfare of
the pal ienl .
Th is artic le is a n example of a
nob le intention re s u lti ng in a
mali gnant o ulccme. The author i ~
motiva ted by the pro tec t ion of
patie nt s d uri ng vulnem bl c limes.
but th is very moti vation results in
han n to t: .. · popul ation that is to be
protccted. The a uthor has failed to
tempe r ph ilosoph ica l princi pl es
with th e horrifi c re alit y of th e
re"" inoll y ill.-Derick DuVivier,
student in medprep.· I ! I I • I : ' , .

I
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It. taste for passion
Flair always in style at SIUe Ebony Fashion Fair
By Omonpee O. Whitfield
Special Assignment Wri ter
A member of a local Africa n-American women 's
group sa id despi te the amount of African -American
models in the show. the Ebony Fas~;on Fair is n OI

necessarily a mi norit y- oricnlcd event.
Anne Marie Shepherd. publicit), cha irwoman of the

Alph a Kappa Alpha So ro rity. Inc._
G 3 111 111;. Ka ppa Omeg a
C hapler. !w id ;! ilh oug h
Ebo ny F••shi on Fair
lllOt.kls are Arrican
Amcri c:'lIh the
annual
c \ en l
.. h o uld not he
Ihoughl ~ .f;l ' 'pc'l'ific;:II ) for Afri l'an A merican:">.
In lac l. Ihc
!<ouroril~

h",

'po n:.nn:d the
Ebo n\' FJ,hinl1
Fai r 'for eigh t
year.... ;md III po"!
yc"r~ . 25 percelll
of the audicnn: ..
ha ~ he cn \\ hi le.

S h e pherd
"aid.

··It (Etxmy Fashi on FaiT\ just so happens to be sOTl1eth ~ n g.
that is ava ilable. and is hixk-owncd and 0pcrJtcd:' Shcphl'rd
said.
The group was establ ished in 1958 by Robert J o h n ~o n.
ow ner of Johnso n Pu bli shin g Co. Johnson Publi shillg
prod uces Je t and Ebo ny ma gazines. publicati ons gea red
towa rd African-A meri can women. and EM . a ma gazine
geared 10 Afric;m-A meric::m men.
Johnso n's wi fe Eunice se rves as th e comme,lIator for
Ebony F<l.~ hi o n Fair modeh.. as they model acros!o> the county
and in ot her part s of the world. Clothing by \\'\: il-k nown
designers such 3!'O O~ar Dc l..;t Rcnta. Picm: Cardin. ,UlU y\,c~
51. Laurent ;" exhibited in the s hm' ~,
In addition 10 hein g ori e nted to all r:ice~ of people.
Sh~pherd sa id . Ihe 3~th anllu;1i ... h r " . " Fa :-. h iOlh Wil h
Pa ... ~ i o n:· th i:-. )C::lr wi ll lc.ll ure fa:-.hlOn~ lh:n. oceau'\(' of thl,.'Ir
... il1lpli ri l ~. wi ll appcailO the 1ll :1"~e~.
" A hH of Ih l.' !!~lrl11l.'nb \\i ll hc m ore COll\C11l1l\1I.11,'
SIIl'pherd "~Iid. ·'-rilI.'Y \\ ill he mure :tlong Ih~ hnl.'''' 01 Ihing . .
we \\C~lr I.'vcT)'d:l), than f:l .. hioll .. 'Hodd ed in pa ... 1 ),e:I": '
~h ...·J'hl.'rd ...aid AKA lun(!... r.1i"'l.'d from the Elxm~ F:l . . lutlll
Fair... :Ire t'jthcr :i\\';Irded a:-. M."hola ..... hip . . or cOlllnhutl.'d 10 the
C~rb () l1daJc tOI11I1l.mi ly, She ... :1:4.1 proCl· ~· d ... lar,,! YC:lr \\("fl,.'
:1\(ardt.."Ct to ... (" hob~hip TCl·ipil.'lll T.:unar.1 Gihh.... ;1 "lUck-ill ;II
I ' ni\"('"il\ tlflllil1oi..:.
';l1l.:ph~rd ~aid Ihe l1ulIllx-r uf ~(" hol a r~ hip:-. gi\ ~Il and Ihe
:-I mounl of money awarded dcre ll d~ upon Ihe a1110UI11 (I f
ll1onC) the o r,gani7~lIio n h~l~ in it~ In:a~ury.
111C program Ih i.s year w ill he at X p.m. Dec. 5 in Shryoc k
Auditorium. TkkclS are S I X and includ . . :Idmi... "ion 10 the
F3!<' hion F;tir. and a onc-ycar sub ... crip. !nn to either Ebon~
magazine or EM, :1 Illa gaz i n~ geared 10 Alric;.tI1 Ame rk';111
men. or;'1 ",ix-111omh :-.uh!ooCripliclll 10 Jcl mag.:lline.

Photo courtesy,,: EbOny Fashion Fa ir

An Ebony Fashion Fair model gives a preview of an outfit that is a
part of the line up in the 34th annual show. This Bob Mackie design is

Soulmates
get together
in workshop
By Omonpee O. Whitfield
Specinl Assignmen t Wri ter

T

hree participants in a pre·
college program for low
income high .:~ h oo l
s tude nts said in aj diti on to
lcaching the three R's, Up ' Ifd
Bound workshops have taught
u.:rn the one S-soul .
Cairo High School seniors Tohn
Lewis and TIffany Burris " ,d
jun io r Ta meka Artez said in
addition to being educatiOnal, biweek ly workshops offered
through Upward Bound, an SIUC
prc-college program, have given
them a chance 10 come in oontact
wi th othe r Afri can-American
students.
They said the opportunity to
in tc rac t wi th other Afri canAmerica n stude nts was an
education in itselr.
" In the works hops and in
Upward Bound in general , the
majori ty of the s tudents arc
black." Lewis said. "You get to
meet a lot of other black students
and establi sh fri endsh ips that
could last through college.
"Also. seeong black inslIUCtOfs
gives us som~!.hing lO strive for,"
In' addition to the social asper'
Burris said !Jcing able to meet
mher African-American students
sec UPWARD, page 11
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reminiscent of the Roaring 20s. Anne Shepherd said most of the
garments this year wili be more conventional than pre vious shows ..

---------------------

Minority activities
experience growth
By Omonpee O. Whitfield
Special Assignmen t Writer

Israel You:h Spokesman Conra"
Muhamm:lCl at noon Saturd:JY in
th c Studenl CC nlc r, Rcnai ss;;mce
lack Affairs Council Room.
Coord inator
Ant o ni o
A di nner with " In Livi ng Color"
\"ashin glon sa id SIi":r:C he coml!dian T ' Kcyah K ~y ma h will
was firSt elcc ted two years ago. onc be at 6 p,m , Saturday in the Stdcm
of his biggcst priorities has been LO Cen tc r Renaissa nce Roolll , The
SO 'Ie what he calls the problem of luncheons and the dinncr arc SIS,
100 few
Afri ca n -A meri ca n
WashingtOn said the success of
oriented programs on campus.
bot h co nfe re nces will promp t
To coumcr X t this, SAC has put Uni vers ity officials 10 noti rc lhe
an eXlra effort to sponsor more Afj ica n- Amer;ca n siud ent popAfrican-American activities.
ulation and to be more sensitive (0
BAC has im plemented three new its needs.
program s and re-: ns tat cd onc
Because the conference last year
former progra m gca red toward wa.c; attended by students across the
African-Americans in the past two co unt ry a nd was a lso so we ll
years. In addition SAC began an received by Africa n-A meric an
annu a l B lack Arfairs Co un c il SiUC students, Washington is sure
Leadership confcrcrccs,
th is conference will motivate the
Was hin gton said progra ms lin ive rs ity to become 1l10re
s ~on sore d th is se meste r we rc
e nthus ia sti c abo ut A frican $uccessful in atlrac ting African- American oriented c\'e nLS.
~meri.ca ~ s,ludems. He also said he
" I think th,ll by this be ing Ihc
IS OptlmlSIlC about the succc.."s of seco nd an nual co nfe re nce. il j ,
the conference this year,
ra ising the Uni ve rs il )"s Icvel of
" \Vc a lrc,)d y ha ve 350 people consciousness :JboUI the need for
pre-regislcrcd." Washington said . Afri ca n-American
o ri e nted
"We arc JUSt about to exceed lasl progmms:' WashinglOP' suitt.
yc.ar 's att~ll dancc record of nearly
" h is shuw ing thclll that we Cil li
-<OO.,.:nole."
tak e a prog ram from sc r:.l tc h
The CO flf~r C II CC, 'Emc rg ing wi thoUl unduc :Jssblallcc frum Ilk:
Leaders. Cuiti vmi ng the Se~ds of UnivCTsit y and make it ~ u c;. r \.. fIlL "
Knowledge:" bo...gan TIlUrsday wi lli
W~l s hin glO n s ..liti dcs pll l.' lite
reg istra tion and :1 wclco me mtcnclaltce :u lI1C IYYO COlllcrent.;
reception.
he still docs not feci the lJ.II\'cr'llty
Orner confcrelll:c e\'ent" incl udl! has acceplct.l the prugralll, I Ie , lIeI
Dally Egyptian file photo l unc hcon~: with key note speakers he feel s this w<.ty 11I.:n lll'\C III lite
Anto~io Wa s hington, busy in May trying to lXX't Sonia S:mcht.:1. JI 11::m :.I.m.
lark of !«:r\"1ct::' ~ Il J(" provllh:d 1·,1
coordlD.8te ~' BA~-sp?ns~red cODc.ert, said starting Friday in tt. .: Siud e nt (" elil c r
.J~I~~ ~~,;»r~~ ~~ttYl~les .~s ~~~ _~~ ~~ m~ ~~~~~. _~ __~all!~!l~:~:II~.9 ... ~!~~~~IIt!'I:~':: ~~-: ~~~G; tl!~~~ .l ) .... ' : .:.:'.
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Campus club arranges food drive
By Terl Lynn carlock
General Ass9nment Writer

Blacks Intercsted in Business. a

mini mum of 10.000 cans of food by
the end of Ihe wee k. sa id BIB
member Stephan Toussaint, hot the
organ i7.ation

hopc~

to

s urp~ss

its

coordinati ng the Egyptian Council

go,ll.
EIB will provide bags to p<'Ople

Boy ScoulS of A mer ica's cannce

who li ve

food drive from Saturday to Nov. 16
on campus.
The Boy Scouts' food drive i.

and Lewis ParI"

sLudent organ iza tion al Sl Ue, i s

taki ng place in nine counties

throughout D1inois.
The gro up 's goal is to gather a

in Bru sh Tower,:),

University Park. Thompson Point
The organization also will have
d esi~ n a t ed drop·off and pick-up
points for the food .
Michael Haywood, faculty adviser

"~fi('cs lt '...~tuff
"''
J'ERMINIto1DR 2

for BIB . said there currentl y is a
large noed for a canned food drive. .
"Because of the recess ion, there
are more and more people in need
right now," he said "It takes a 101of
organizing and plan ning to do
something like this, bUI the resull
will be helping a lot of people."
BIB will pick up canned food
Nov. 15 on campus and lac... Boy
SCOULS will pick up canned food
Nov. 16 at other locations in
Carbondale.

I UOGMENT 0"'"

. ~

.!~ng

Personal. ~

~

AIiaa

Frl. & Sal 7:00 9:4S
Sun • • Thur. 7:00 ONLYI
SAT. & SUN. MATINEE 2:00

IVIen help shop for groceries;
adults concerned for health
NEW YORK (UPI) - A surve),
of American s' food buyi ng and
eating habiLS shows most men claim
they push grocery ca ri s and
microwaves ru le 91 percent or Lhc

participale in food buying. only 18
percent of them were principal food
shoppers.
As ror their ea ti ng habi ts. 95
percent said they were concerned

kitchens, Parnde magazine reponed

about the nutritional value of Lheir

Th, u'!di:lY·

food , while 68 percen t said they
were making an elTon to cui down
on cholesterol and salllr3ted fats.
Howe 'i~ r, 45 percent of the
women and 27 percent of the men
admiued they go on fond binges.

The sur vey o f 2, I 06 aduhs
belween Ihe ages of 18 and 65
conducled by Ma rk C lemenls
Research. Inc. found that despite 76
percen l of th e men saying they

slue party image

wmd.

target of events
for eOBA week
By Terl Lynn Carlock
G:lneral Ass ignment Writer

9 1acks !ntercsled in Business is
sponsoring the College of Business
and Admi nstration's first annual
Pride Week nexi week.
BIB developed O,e idea for Pride
Week lasl spri ng. The mem ber s
mitialJ y wanted lO just have a oneday event , but the idea
"snowba lled" into a full week of

JIM ARNEY

acu..,itics.
Michael Haywood, BIB faculty
adviser, said the purpose of COBA
Pride \ \lcck is gcr students to Ulke
pride in STVC and /0 give STVC a
bcllcrnamc.
" When a IOf of slUdenlS think of

SIUC, they sec il as a pall)' school,"
he said "But wc ha" e quaiity, lOpnolC h programs on campus, and we
are a major research instillloon."
BIB wants to let students know
about !hi! positive aspects of STVC
and COBA, Hay"1Oad said.
" Hopefu ll y 'Ne can usc Pri de
Week as a recruiting lOO1 for those
students who are undecidCll about
thei r major and \heir career," he
said.

Haywood said all students have a
hidden s ense of pride for their
school . bUi some do not express it
as mueh as others. He hopes Pride
Week will innuence students to
show the way L~ey feel.
Stephan To ussaint, a BIB
member, said because COBA Pride
Week is new to STVC, students wiU
take interest.

Er.....
$~A~EP

CHiciCrfniAe

$T'''''''4P

e.........--. el

Look Out America

y~. .

~~mniC6RnD

IWs!dnlmty. NowJmer 13 at 8:00 p.m.
Shryock Auditorium
Tickets on Sale
at the Student Center Ticket Office
and Discount Den
SlUe Students - $12
General Public - $14
For more info call SPC at 536-3393

wcck of events will increase student
3wareness of th e his t or y and
i.lccomplishments of CO~A 'nd i:.s

Daly
5:00 7:15 9:30
SAT. & SL'N.
MATtEE
2:30

~Iumni.

The week will be full of a variety
of c:v('.n!$. A ll SJUC students :!nd

faculty are welcome 10 attend.
A basketball lournament wi ll be
fro m 5 10 9 p. m. Sund ay in the
Recrc3ti on CenLer. The intent is LO
provide a network with::. a casua l
nuno.;phere for studenlli.
A bow ling tournament w ill be

from 7 10 10 p.m. Tuesday al the
Studcnl Ccnlcr.
A ~il ud c.nt . rofcssional development scmin;u titled " Image and
EtilluCIIC·' will also highlight th e
. wcek.
Pri de Week w ill end w i th th e

COBA Pridc Banquet from 6 to 9
lUll . Frid..1Y in the Cambria Room

of Ihe Siud eni Ccnl er. Thomas
Gulleridgc . OCOln of Lhz cullege. will
~lx"ak '-It the barlqucL .
Briar. We lch. a COBA a lu mni
whu

:lOW

works fo r H allm ark

Card
s. Inl'. in K ansas Ci t y ,
~ I i "(lll ri . wi ll speak 31 6 p. m.
·1~~~I ~~:I~).~~.~~\\'~~r. ! ~)

m

Daly
4:457:009:15
SAT. & SUN
MADEE
2:15

Sponsored by SPC Consorts

Toussai nt .aid BIB hopes the

1!9

I all you Rog6rs Pa:-k Cowboys and Morton Grove
Cowgirls have been down h9re lor 10 weeks and
haven't gotten off the Strip, now's your chance to
see what Southern Illinois niglJtlile is really about.
Just 5 miles east of Carbondale is FRED'S.
Fred's is u place where Norge workers and coal
miners, farmers and gas station jockies (in other
wo rds, the real people of Southern Illinois who
have to work for a living) \10 for their entertainme ..i.
Ge( a little Southern illinOIS culture; go to Fred's.

This Saturday· KODIAK
w(Woyne Higdon on Fiddle

Experience the unique sound of a country sax
FOR TABU RESERVATIONS CAll 549-822l

t·. T
_._'.' ...... ,....

9 "9 .". "

' ."

~.

PARADISE
Don JohnsJn

Melanie.Griffith

~

Dally 4:45 7"HJ 9:15 SAT. & SUN. MAmEE 2:15

L
t

OII5llF\(l

-

MlJRl

-SE!II

LRMBERT MRDSEN IRONSIDE CONNERY

IiIGHu..NDER 2

!

.

'..

, THE QUICkENING

@

DalIy5:307~9:30~AJ:&SUN
MATlNEE1:30
3:3)
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CEILING; fro-m Page 1 - - - Commu ni ca tion
Bu il ding
custodian.
The snow Wednesday ca us'::o
new lea ks in the hall way s and
offi ces on the north cnd or th e
buildi ng.
All en Haa ke , Ihc uni versi ty
architec t, said the ceiling has no
chance of falling in, but. he adv,sed
Lhosc w ~ o have water leaking in
around electrical appliances to cut
ofT the current 10 thel~ .
Allhough there is no present
clanger of the entire roof falling in,
the water h 2~ saturated som e
ceiling tiles, caus"'g them 10 fall .
''I'm running ('ut of garbage cans
10 put under the leaks," Ray said.
Some areas have been sealed off
because of falling ceiling tiles and
leaking water in the hallways.
The CoUege of Communications
and Fine Arts has planned 10 fu !he
roof for years , said George
Mavigliano, the associate dean oi
the college.
The actual plan began last year
but funding for the project was
held up because of budget setbacks
in state government
"The state was broke and funds
were not identified for this projCCt
until 13S1 summer: ' Haake said .
"Now they ~ ave been appropriated
by the state legislature and been
adminis tered by the Capital
Development Board. Since the mid
'60s, it has been a law for money
appropriated through legislation for
capital improvements to go through
.. the board.
The original cost of the projcct,
S204 , I48, is the amo unt the
un iversity has been given by the
state. But additional damage will
raise L~ C cost or me projcct.

" It wi ll probab ly ra lsc ~ lI g"II). _" ... _ ... ~ .. .. . ..... .
.. l i t b •. ,.".,L
but we don 'I have those num bers si.lid the COntraClOt wa~ slow in
yet:' Haake said.
relurni ng
its
po st -awa rd
~.~ :!': i g li a n o said CCFA has no
rcq ui rcm cni informati on to th e
spec ial plans on Ihe way it will board.
ass ist the different depanmenLS in
T hi s i nfor r.J3 li on, in c lu d in g
the Commun ica tio ns Bu il ding proof o f bonding and insurance,
other than helping them do wha t may ~avc been the cause of some
they can.
o f the delay in Lhe process.
" We've got to pro tec t th e
T he fir st step in th e
eq uipment by maki ng sure it is consuucti on process will consist
only water and not ceiling tiles or o f reml..v ing f ro m th e roo f
other structural material coming 150.00D to 200.000 pound s of
in," he said. "Bul, the human faclOr rock, used to we ight the plas tic
is far more important th an the roof down.
computer equipment .,
Th is process has already begun .
Mavigliano said this is only the Haake said "~ is may "very likely"
beginning.
have led to some of the damage
"The problems are going 10 that occurred Thursday.
grow. Obviously, the problem is
"Evidently when we're w:llkjng
going to get worse before it gets on it and remo ving th e rock we
beller," he said.
could be causing some damage."
The pl as tk. roof was a new Haake said.
concept in 1977 and worked as a
The second step will be 10 fill in
roof m ~ mbran e. or a plastic shield low spots in the roof. now filli ng
tru:! covered the roof and was held up with w a te r , with in s ul a ti o n
down by rocks.
before installing the new roof.
The plastic . howe ver, is not
Th e rubber roof. whic h
stretching and receding with the e ve ntually will be lai d over the
temperature changes; instead, it is existing maLenal, wi ll be fastened
becoming briuJe.
down mechanicall y so. the rock
"The roof didn ' t work out like will not have to be replaced.
we were IOld," Haake said.
Vaughn ·.(oofin g will ha ve 84
The Universit y has contrdcted days to complete the project [rom
with Vaughn Rooring of Marion th e starting day. Haake said the
through the Cap.ta1 Development work should be comple",d by late
Board in Springfield to install a January.
new roof made with rubber.
Jerry Vaughn , owner of Vaughn
Beca use the contract is going Roofin g, says th e sc hedul e of
th rough the Springfield board , it repa ir re li cs prim arily on the
has taken somc time 10 start the weather, ice and snow can make a
work Vaughn Roofing recen ~ y has dirrerence.
. been insured and bc"~ed and the
Va ughn's company wi ll stan the
company is waiting to sign the final projec t when mater ials arr ive.
papers.
Th ey arc ex pec tcd aro und
Mia Jaz.o. a spokeswvman for Tlt:.Inksgiving.

Friday, Nov. 8

JIflmst of '(!rqan1ts
Roast Turkey with Gravy
Whipped Potatoes. Baked Sweet Potatoes
Bread Dre ssing
Cvrn • Green Beans
All you can eat Soup and Salad Bar

$5.95

POSHARD, from Page 1 - The new congressional map split
me SOUlhCfil IlIinots counties east
and west and cOmbines Lhem with
adjacent districlS 10 the north.
Pos hard
has
said
the
metropolitan areas to the north of
these distri cts moves th e
population bases and the political
clout away fro m Southern Illinois.
Barbar.J Broy,m, oolitical science
Iccturer at S,,-C, said Poshard is
jJrobably keeping his options open
un til he has time to study the new
mop, but he probably will stay on
the Democratic tickeL
His chance of succcs!' as an
independent or Republican

candidate is

100

unpredictable, she

sail~po'h8rd docs

ec

~e

0 run

again in Soulhem mlnois, he has
some of his old territory in eimer of
Lhe new districlS, Brown said.
GeogJ"l'hically,lhe district to the
e:i.st is marc diffic ult ror him to
campaign and (rJvel 10 during Lhe
winter because it slfctches so far
nort h, she said . Carterv ill c and
\V..hilC Count)', where Poshard is
from, arc i.J Lhe eastern district
The disuicl to Lhe wcs: is more
compact geographically but would
require Poshard to learn about a
new set of concerm because of the
I

mCL-npotitan areas th ~rc. she said.
TwO'congressionaJ ""'_""'.,....
loS! in IHinois because
population growth in the state. A
third dis tric t also ha d LO be
elimina ted to make room for a
Hispanic diSlficl in Chicago.
Redrawing the districts was left
,0 a panel of Ihrec federal judges
bccausc th e Illi no is Ge ncra l
Assclnbly was unab le to
compromise on Lhe map.
Both parties submiued new map
proposa ls, but 'he p""el chose to
accep t th e Rep u;' lican proposal
Wednesday wi th vc ry few
changes.

10 Pieces
of Chicken

$5~?s
TAX

NATO, from Page 1
strategy. Key 10 the session was the
laICr adoption of a new srrategy for
NATO in the wake of the Cold
War.
Bush 's move was meant to
publicly blunt budding efforts on
the pan of France, joined by
Germany, to forge an indcpender.i
defense force. The muve raised
concerns in the 3liministration that

it could weaken NATO and lead to
its eventual fragmentation.
A senior administratioJl offici21,
speaking on condition he not be
nam~d . said' Bush spoke o ut
because ••,oogh que.' tions had been
raised about how. for e.ample, a
proposed joint Franco· German
arm y could be under NATO
auspices wt:c:n France is nOL a

mili tary member, a nd how the
ex pansion of vari o us European
Community organizations of which
Lhe United States is not a member
could be controlled.
" For those reasons the prt.. idcnt
felt it was necessary," the official
said. " He (Bush) wanted a clear
statement and definit ion in thi s
communique ...

Thanks to the foUnwing businesses for their support and contributions:
Blue SWr Umo
Gusto 's
Popeye's
Booby's
Italian ViUage
P.K.'s
Comer Diner
LaRoma's
Quatro's
EI Greco's
M& M Beverage
Record Exchange
Fiddler's
Marine Recruire.
Stix
Frankies
Old Town
Tres Hombres
Gatsby's
Pag/ia:i's
Venegoni Dist.
Godfather's
Picks LiqIWTS

Anna
Murphysboro
Carbondale
Chester
Exp: NovembeT 30, 1991

NOBODY'S COOKIN'

LIKE TODAY'S KFC
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Aggressive local act plans for CD
By JeHerson Robbins
Enlenainmenl Editor

Dissident Aggressor guitarist Gregg Goodhart practices with
the band In his basement In Carbondale Thursday afternoon.

ChickenCompOSt
removes big stink
from waste query

Carbondale heav y metal band
Dissident Aggressor hopes 10 rock
hard in digital sometime in 1992
The band plans to reco rd a
compact di sc at Solid Soun d in
C hicago during the SIUC
Thanksgiving break wi lh a release
date sometime in February.
The CD, titled "The SlOrm" afICr
one of DA's 1T.1re popular songs.
will be a follow-up to lhe band 's
1991 cassette, "The Harm Before
the Storm ." said guitarist Gregg
Goodhan.
"Whe.1 we recorded ti".at tape. we
wen! intO the studio with 5200 in
ou r hands from a Sunday gig at
Gat sbv 's," Gooohart said. " We
always inlcnd&l to make 3 really
good relcasc down !he line and put a
lOt of mooey imo iL"
Goodhart sa,d the ba nG would
like 10 have lhe CD out eitllCf Feb. 2
or Feb. 7, the ann i ve rsa ri es of
Aggressor's fi~ ~t JllI1Y gig
and (jrst club datc respectively. The
CD will fcat'"" reworked versions

of songs from the "Harm" cassctIC.
such as ''The Meaning of Lifc" and
"Bill-O-Rama." along wi tlt several
new tracKS,
Goodhan said !he idea for a CD
ralhCf lhan a se<'ond tape came to
hint when he was in New York City
havi ng " Harm" du plicated by a
production company lhere.
"Gelling lhe duplication done, I
noticed !he company also did CDs.
and they weren' t as c=<pensivc al: j
lhought !hey would be," he said.
DA bassist Brian Gordon said
recording to CD gives lhe band a
chance 10 improve on !he qualilY of
lhe casselle.
"/t's gOl to be min," Gordon said.
"We've all gOl 10 be happy with it,
olhcrwise it won't fly,"
" I just wanted to pu t it on CD
becausc then the qualit y ncver
diminishes," Goodhan said. "We

wanted 10 do it right in a really good
Sludio-nOl to impress an y record

labels or anything, but because we

wrun our music down really weU."
Goodhart, Gordon and drummer
Ry;Ut Smilh have big plans for lhe
album 's packag ing as we ll.

Goodharl hopes to co mnli SSlOn
cover art from G uy Aitchison, a
former sc hoolmate and arti st who·

has done covers lor metal guitarists
Vinnie
M oore
and
Ton y
MacA!pi nc,
AggJ<'ssor's plans 10 "",ord come
al a diffic ult lime for Ihc ba nd,
which currenLl y is seeking a ncw
voca li st. Former singer E r ic

Br:uchcr probably wil l do vocals for
the CD, eve n th ough he left the
band before fal l semester.
GoodhllJ1 said he has high hopes
for sales on lhe CD, which probably
wi ll be priced at about S IO. "The
Harm Before the S,orm" sold 125
of 200 copies when it was released,
and Bratcher said DA's fan base is
large enough 10 suppon lhe projecL
"We have th e most dedicated,
loyal, just all-around high-q uality
people that I'vc ever mel as fans,"
Bratcher said. "The)' stick wilh us
and Lhcy apprec iat e our mu sical
integrity, "

Di ssident Agg rcssor will be
playing at Gatsby's Friday and
Satu rda y nights wi th 'venery
opcrling !he show.

Life after graduation ..... Wh.at are YOU going to do?

CASSVILLE , Mo. - Ron
Wright knows about lhe lhousands
of dead chickens and turkeys in his
counly.
He know s abou t th e stench,
disease and pollution problems, and
lhe high coS! of safely disposing of
the un avoi dabl e mortalities thal
occur in lhe poultry business.
abo ut
And
he
know s
composting. "a swCCt w~y to solve
a costly problem."
"Vrigh t is Universi ty Extension
farm management specialist for
so uthw es t Mi ssouri . Und er a
S96500 grant funded in pan by (he
Environmental Proteclion Agency,
Wrighl

~lnd

Un iversity or l'1iSSDuri -

Co lumbia agricu/lU ral special iS Is
have worked with five area pouluy
processing plants to COr.JPO Sl
poul try mortalities and tum them
iOlO valuable ICrtilizcr.
Each compa ny has co nsulted
with MU and Soil Conservation

Service agricultural engineers and
o!hers 10 build a compost bin. Each
dc.>ign is diffcron'. Each one works.
" But we're studying lhem all 10
sec which wo rk s best," W righ t
said.
Processors parti cipaling in the
project include four broiler plants:
George's. Inc. ; Tyson; Simmon'S

ALSO:
RESUME WRITING: Tuesdays Nov. 19, & Dec. 3 from 5 - 6:30 p.m., Faner 1326

iNFORMATION INfERVIEWING: Tuesday, Nov. 26 fror.. 5 - 6:30 p.m. , Faner 1326
WALK-IN HElP SESSIONS: Tuesdays Nov. 19, 26, & Dec. 3 from 2 - 4:30 p.m. , COLA Advisement
Office, Faner 1229
Sponsored by: COLA Dean's Office and Student Placement Center

51:;\1:001) I)lW.S Ttll:

Ind ust ri cs; and ConAgra. Al so
participatin g is Hudson Farm s, a

turkey processing plant.
"Thcir compost bins wo ~ just
like the one yo u usc 10 compost
Icavcs, cxcept we use a cement

noor and a roo f Ovcr the bin,"
Wright said. " They usc layers of
littcr, straw and pouhry
monaJiLics,"
Thc o rgani c layer:; s ta y in a

primary bin j 5 days. Then the
whole CO:lle nlS of the bin are
turn ed ovcr an d put inlo ~,
secondary bin for anolher 15 days.
Inside thc pilc, b..'tClcria work on the
organic maller, healing the piles to
130 to 160 degrees.
" That's enollgh to kill harmfu l
b<1C1Cria Hnd minimize any chance

fo r di sease, " Wr ig ht sa id .
"Besides. il convens the nilrogl'n
11110 ~l more SLat'lic foml th:lI mak c~
hr lll!r fcnilizcf, because it doesn 't

t\rcomrx1sc and gCI lost in the air."
hins w:1rk fine - no run ufT, 110 seepagc. PO exposure to Lhe
l'lwirnnl1lCIll," \\ iiglu said,
Wilhoul Lhl' bins, prcX'CSq;-:i had
bill k'd lk:1l1 hirds in pil~ or burned
" ' 1l1C

lh .' lIl . Ill~"rl' W:I I:; :l h" ~I )''\ J d1.1nCr

111.11 Ih'hl' I1H' IIIOds of dl<;pnsa !
l'ill l hi
pollul \'! Ih e air o r
IIlld:r),!nllllld \\,:11('( supplies,
" l"h:lI\ Stlllll' lhing you .c~ily
1I,I h ' 111 1I1I11~ :lhOIlI ~Irollnd

here

\ IIl'H' poultry prpdm' tinn is so
\',llll\'/lIf:lll',I," '''right said.

OTtll:11
GlJYS
a-~, TOlJCtl.
r----------------,
~I~I~I~
~ I
I
I
Jumbo I Shrimp & I Baked I $100 Off
Fish Di~er I
More
I Fish Dinner I any ~omplete

I
\PJ!
\PJ!
\PJ! I
I
I
I
I
FOUrgOld~;~fishfilets. I1 DeliCio~%!!rimp.a II Tender~;~?fi lels on II senior'~~~~smenu I
I
I
1I ,0_""".,"'''''' "c;;:~ Ooo""""",~"",""", I
I
D'
fries. cole sla\.,' and hush
PUPPIes.

golden-i;~own fish filet. fries.
cole slaw. hush puppies and
cocktail sauce.

000

Onecouponperrostomer Na!oood'MUlany

othet coupon or t1lscount r!I!f '1IW1Q11t"'O
~ ~flO~0tI1elt.:DlftSlI':491

•

lIot

gOCI(IWdnll1)'OUleftouPOflCM'
(lJSatun1 olfet a1 IMl1lC101tJnQ

------1

a bed of rice. green beans.
cole slaw amfbreadstick.

~~~ .

~nD\ O!te'eJl!IrfS;IIHfJ

S

items not incl uded.

No!

OOOdWllnanyort1e'COLJpOr1or
~tSCOUl'II. OI'Ier II par1ONIIf19I
C.DL,,"OsOfltft't1)lr!S IIN'

OnecouponpefCVS!omet

NOI~:S"".ln.llnv

111m coupon Of CSr<;Q)ufll ofItf IIlMrtCNbnO
:J
CuutnDs O'ttfeo;putsluu,

------

S EAFOOD
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slue official to return
to faculty duties in '92
By Christlanr Baxter
Administration Wri1er

Mary Lou Higgerson, associate
vice presiden' for acade mi c
affai rs and rc :;t.~rc h. will leave
her position Jan. 1 to return as a
fa..;u lt y member i n th e slue
speec h
co mm uni catio n
dcpanmcnt.

HIGGERSON , 43, said she
decided to leave her position 10
have morc lime for consu ltin g
work and

n·scarch .

"Tha t sc hedule will afford me
more opportunity to acce p t
cons ulting jobs tha t are being
ofCered to me by th e American
Council on Education," she said.
"There's no wdy to do those jails
and this."
Higgerson has been associa te

vice president fo r academic
affairs and research since 1987.
Ben Sh epherd , vice pres ident
for academic affairs and research,
sai d a temporary rep l acemen t

will be chosen w ithin th e nex t
Cew weeks.

THE DUTI ES invol ved in the
po si ti o n 3rc coor di nating
program review,
a pproving ca talog changes,
ha ndling s tud e nt ma llers and
coo rd ina t ing th e un iversi t y
assess ment initia tive. whi ch is
Ill inoi s Boa rd of Higher
Education mandate for assessing
student learning progress.
Higgerson said that while she
has enjoyed working with fac ulty
and acade mic dean s. s h e is
hoping to make a national impact
in her work wi th th e American
Co un c il on Ed uca lion th ro ugh
various consulting projccLS.

Higgerson
Higgerso n has had variety of
positions at SIUC.
SHE CAME to the Universi ty
as a n ins tructor in s peec h
comm unica tion in 1973.
She was an associt.lc dean in
the College of Communications
and Fine Arts from 1980 to 1987.
She
also
was
a<ling
chairwom a n of the theater
department from 1982 to 1983.

dcp~nmc nl

HIGGERSON EARNED a
bachelor's degree from Clarion
Universi ty in Pennsylvania.
She also received a master 's
deg ree from Central Michigan
Slate Universi ty and a doc toral
degree
in
orga ni zational
from
th e
co mmu ni ca tion
Universi ty of Kansas.
She worked as an intern in the
pre s id e nt a nd chan cell o r' s
offices as an American Counc il
on Education feHow from 1986
to 1987.

,----- Exclusively At Dillar-d 's - - -

MISSES
PRESTON & YORK
LEATHER
BOMBER
Compare Our QuaHty & Value

• An updated style with action shoulders

• Fashion details include epaulettcs and fron t patch pockets
• Now available in new contemporary colors and brown
• Misses sizes S·M·L
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Scholar of philosophy of creativity,
adjunct professor, dies at age 90

FISH NET
Murdal. Shopping Center 549-7211
Hours: Mon. SOL t~

GET KEADY FOK UiTEK!
Whisper.. Power Filters

dcpartmen~

By Terl Lynn Carlock

Obituary

General Assgnment Writer

William S. ~Ainor . a relil ed
adjunct professor of spe ech
communication a t SIUC who
founded an organization to study
the philosophy of creativ:ty. has
died.
Minor died Sunday at Memorial
Hospilal in Carbondale. He was 90.
A specialist in the philosophy of
crea ti vi ty and c reative communication, Minor set up an
organization to stud y creativity in
1952. His Society for Philosophy
of Crea ti vi ty. s upport ed b y an
assoc iated foundation c reated in
1957. has divisions in the United
Slates and abroad.
Minor
directed
both
o rganiza tion s for a number of
years. In 1980, the society named
him a distinguished service life
member, an honor that has been
con ferred on ly four other times.

A native of Pennsyl vania. Minor

earned an undergraduate degree
from Washington and Jefferson
Coll ege
in
Washingto n,
Pennsylvania, in 1924.
In 1931 he ea rned a divinity
deg ree from the University of
Chicago, completing a doctorate in
phi losophy and religion there 40

years ;alCr.
During the course of his career,
h e taug ht at the Unive rsity of
Missou ri School of Religion ,
Earlham College in Indiana and

West Virginia University.
Minor moved 10 Carbondal e
a fter retiring from West Virginia
University. He began an academic
associatiun with SlUC and became
an adj unct faculty member of the
speech comm unication depanment
in 1983.
Marvin ](Jeniau, foomer dean of

the

speec h

co mmuni cations

Fewer Americans smoking,
decline continues--center
ATLANTA (UPI) The 1988. The 0.7 ocrcent decline, he
percentage of adul t Americans said, means lh-at on average 1.3
who smoke cigarettes ha s million adu llS s topped s moking.
declined to 28. 1 perce n t, a SmOking prev:!lence was fl.nher
statistic that means another 1.3 red uced by an UJlknown Itumber
million people have kicked t~e o f o thers who are not tal-ing up
habit , the federal Ce nte rs for the habit , he said.
The CDC said smokers in the
Disease Control said Thursday.
The CDC said 49 million adullS U.S. are sl<rting to s m o~e
and 2.3 million teenagers continue regularly at a younger age ,
to smoke but that 42 million who initialing the habit on average at
are alive now have quit since the age 17.4 compared to 19 . 7 years
first !;urgeon general's report in in the pasL Both black and white
1964 linked smoking with health women also are starting to smoke
al an earlier age, il reponed.
risks.
The esrimalc of s moki ng
Gary A. Giovino. ch ie f of the
ep idemio l ogy branch of 'h e prevalence was based on Ihe
CDC's Office of Smoking and CDC's nz~!ma l health inLCrvicYJ
Heallh, said th e overaJl s urvey conducled in 1988 , the
preva lence of smoking among la les t yea r for whic h sta tistics
those over 18 declined from 28.8 hav e bee n coll ected a n d
percent in 1987 La 28. 1 percent in ; ~t e rpreted , Giovino said.

years.

!mew Minor for eight
He said Minor was

responsible for the support of

creative communication studies in
the departmenL

n ~
.~

" He
was
of
untiring
determination." he said "He tried to
create a lasting program not only in
the classroom bu t for research

purposes IDSO."
Kleniau said Minor

.
J

w~nlcd

to

change the attitude and approac~ of
the way people commun icate.
"So the result would be posititve

II

/11

~pe_n

instead of negative," he sa id
"People would be able to engage in

communication wil"'out conniet."

EEL

In 1987 Mi!'Or joined the SlUC
President's COIIncil. a group whose

'Mini • 160 • 300'

inclividual members have given at

least 510.000 to the University.
Minor was born Dec. 4, 1900, in
Greene County, Pen nsylvania, to
William and Anna Minor. He never
married. S urvivors incl ude sisters
Galia M . M ino r a nd Faye M.
Magill, both of Carbondale.

!a

n

On v
Sale
Now!

wmSPER AIR PUMPS
400 • 600 • 700 • 800

Hagen Heatel'sl
• 50 Watt

• 100 Watt

.

~

~

~~~~~~~'~\ NO COYER~Qq~t!~
WEEKEND SPECIALS'

j'

.....

at the

,

'"

AMERICAN TAP

Busch & Busch Light $1.25
Old Style Classic draft bottles $1.05
Screwdrivers $ I .25
First annual foosbaIl tournament 2 weeks from
Saturday $50 first prize.

RES E R V E 0 F rI tEl S' Till N I N G to IPS
Everyday Lunch & Dinner Buffet $4.45
Friday - SEAFOOD BUFFET
$9.95
-Snow Crab Legs
-Clams
-Scallops
-Hot-Cold Broiled Shrimp -Breaded Shrimp-Cod
-Crab meal (Includes 6 seafood dishes and Salad Bar)

Saturday and Sunday - All Day Buffet $4.45
*Bring in this ad for a FREE Soft drink

4574510

BE A PART OF 1991

ON SAT NOV 16, 9AM-5PM
THE EVENT IS OPEN TO ALL COLLEGE STUDENTS

YOUR UNCLE WANTS TO PAY FOR COLLEGE.
BUT ONLY IF YOU'RE GOOD ENOUGH.
Ann. ROTC offen qualified _ _

with go.."".1 grades schoIamhipo that pay
tuition uKl most educational fees and
provide an allowance for textboob
. i><l supplies.
You'll also receive up to • 51000
grant NCb _
yaorthe ochOlanIUp
is in effect. Find out todoy ;f you qualify.

All entry lee at $1 0 per teom is required at Ihe time of registration.
The ~rst place !eam wins $500 and a hip 10 the regional
tournament a nd the second place !eam wins a
$400 cash ppze.
Registra tion Fanns and;) iJ per teom entry fae due by 4 :30 on

~~ ,

I

ARMY IlOTt

Tuescloy, Nov. 12, 1991.

rought to you by the SPC Ce~r pragromm~
.ng

m

More itlo and registration lomu m'8 CJIII"OI~ in Ihe SfIC oIFic.. 5J6.339J

:/PC

._.

SIIII1IST t:'OI.LIIZ

aIIJIH Y1IIJ CllTIIE.·

I

~ontact: CPT. John Vavrlnl
453-5786
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UPWARD, from Page 5 ! ) - - - - - - - - - - - gives the students tbe opponunity

workshops. By serving as a means

10 leach and be taughL
" By being minority sUJdcnls, we
don't get the type of help we noed

for African-American students to
co ngrega te. th e- workshops ma y

from some of our teachers," Burris
said. "In th e wo r~5 h ops. we can
help each other."
Ancz said while the educational
aspects are importan~ she sees an

help African·American students to
stop fighting each other.
"When we meet. it 's like we're
one big, happy family." Ancz s:!;d.
" PI. '3,rams like u pward Bound
start you 0[[ early teaching African

even great er advantage 1(' th e

Ame ri cans La be kind to onc

another.
" Maybe if th e re were more
programs like these, ~lere would be
less black-on·black crime."
Upward Bound Coo rdin ator
Donnell \Vil son said al least 15
workshops arc oITered throughout
:he )' o!ar and a summer session is
offered. T:lis summer 65 slUd cn l~
panicipalCd in the program.

BAC, from
PageS
the conference.
"I r the conference were
co mpl etely accep ted by the
University, fi rst of al l there wv.ld
be more financial suppon for it on
aJ: levcls," Washington ~:lld.
" Also, Campus Services woul d
a llo w us to usc various s uppli es
needed fN the the conference, such
as walkie talkies and miciVphones.
at a very ,eduocd rate.
"The University is allowi ng us
the o ppo rtunity to s pon so r the
conference, but not giving us the
encouragement we need."
The key phrase for conference
members 10 reme mber is " telephone numbers," Washington said.
''1l!e purpose of this conference
is nelworking," Washington sa id .
"We wan t each person who attends
to ieavc with at !east one telephone
number of a nothe r participa nl.
Networking is importanL"
Washington said BAC programs
are designed to be of academic and
cu ltural int crest to African American sruc students.
" BAC programs are gea red
LOw" rd ed uca tin g Brolhers a nd
Sis tcrs," Was hington said. " n01
onl y academically. bu t ed ucation-

MORE THAN 200 WINES FROM
AROUND THE WORLD PLUS
A Variety Of Appetizers And Entrees From
Restaurants, CatererS & Specialty Shops, All Yours
To Taste For The Entire Evening!!!

WHEN:

Australia
Brazil
California
Chile

"These programs arc imponant
in order for US 10 make a difference
in ou r comm\.lnities wh e n we
graduate from college."
Spring Semes ter 1992 BAC
programs include:

Tom's Place
Cristaudo's
Fiddler's
Swiss Colony
Scotty's Blues
& Oyster Bar

ABORllCN, from

page1----

. . ...... .J. -'. '- ~.

(advance tickets) .

$18,00 Pe, Person

(behind University Mall)

(at the (jr.JOr)

France
Germany
\\\inois
Italy

Missouri
Portugal
Spain
Washington

FOOD EXHmrrORS FROM:

• Red , Black and Green Ball,
Feb. I,
• Keynote Speaker, Feb. 6,
• Black Cul ture Q uiz, Feb. 8,
,. Guest Spe.ll:er, Feb. 12,
• Black Expo, Feb. 22,
• Paul Roberson Awards, May I.

Faced wi th growing "pposi tion
to the- policy, even a mon E
Republicans, the presi dent
so ught to alla y fears about the
effect of the regulations.

COST:

$15,00 Per Person

Sports Center
Carbondale

WINE EXHIBITORS 'FROM:

all v as \\!CII.

lobbying effort by pro·abortion
groups to have Congress enact a
law ovenurning the policy.
They arg ued that th e policy
interferes with the doc tor·patient
relationship, violates free speec h
guarantees and e nrJangcrs poor
women's heal th by dcnying them
information on all avai labl e
medica l options.
Ha rkin sa id. ,. We must untie
th e gag ru le 1 nd r eS to re to
women th e r ig~t to ge t
information they need to make a
decision," a nd Sc r, . Arlen
Spec te r. R-Pa ., denies d octors
a nd patie nt s a " fundamental
right - the freedom of speech."
Sen. John Chafee, R·R.I ., said
it is an arg um ent about " whether
a poor woman is en tiLl ed to basic
in format ion" an d Se n. Edward
Kennedy, D· Mass ., ca lled it a
"grave injustice."
Supporters o f the polic y
c harged tha t .man y fa mi ly
planni n g c lin :cs r o utin e ly
reco mmend ab o rtion fo r Ihe
women who come to them.
Th e origina l purpose of the
cl ini cs is to pr:o vide preventi ve
fand ly pl a nni ng servi ces, ar..1
abortion is no t co ns is tent With
that purpose, they sai(.

WHERE:

Thursday
Nov. 14, 1991
7:00-10:00 P.M,

Moiiy-O's
Mississippi Flyway
Kroger East & West
Pasta House
Stuarts'
Frontier Fruit & Nuts
OnA Roll

17th Street Bar & Grill
Oriental Foods
Seafood Specialties
Prime Time
Jeremiah's
Peking Restaurant

BIGGER & BETTER THAN EVER!
DON'T MISS IT! BRING YOUR FRIENDS AND ENJOY
THE WINE AND FOOD EVENT OF THE YEAR!

PURCHASE ADVANCE TICKETS
AND SAVE!

.II

AVAILABLE AT YOUR NEAREST
ILLINOIS LIQUOR MA..RT

" S/-.'OP SMART " ... A' I

L

ILLINOIS
LIQUOR
,., MARTS

WAREHOUSE UQUOR MART
829 E. MAIN ST.
CARBONDALE
549·5202

SO. ILL UQUOR MART
113 N. 12THST.
MURPHYS80RO
684·4717

WESTMORE UQUOR MARl
WESTMOAE SHOPPING eTA.
MfJllON
997·1151

ABC 1!QUOR MART
10511. WASHINGTON
CARBONDALE
457·2721

PlAZA UQUOR MART
825 NEWBY ST.
MT. VERNON
242·4262

?THER
ILUNOIS
LIQUOR ",.ARTS
LOCATED IN
FAIRFIEUl,
CARMI,
UNCOLN UQUOR MART
CAIRO &
731 E. BAO~.QWAY
CEHTR.~UA
532·7 16~

Must be 21 yea" of age to participate, We reserve die right to !1m" U""~.. ,

,

.

~A.~mSBURG
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Ceremony honoring war veterans
to include candlelight vigil, fly-by
#

By Todd Wel vaert
General Assignment Writer

SIUC wiil join th e nation i"

honoring all the veterans who
served in !he anned forces wi!h a
cere mony Mond a y at : h e Old
Main nag pole.
Th e ~ crcm o nv will co nclude
w ith a 24 . ho'ur nati o nw ide
; andlelig ht vigil for those li sted
as POWs and MIA s.
Th e vig i l will begin 4 p.m .
Su nday and conti nue to 4 p .m .

Monday. The vigi l is sponsored
b y the Arnold Ai r Society, a
se rv ice o rgani zation within the
Air Force ROTC.
Th e Veterans Da y ceremony
will include a ny-by of two T-37
jet trainers from Columbus Air

Force Base in Mi ssi ss ipp i. a
cannonade by Army ROTC cadets
and a presidential review of lhe
troop s by Harvey Welch , vice
president of Student Affairs.

"Some have liven the ultimate

"Some have given
the ultimate sacrifice
for our way of life.
This i,;; "I good way of
showing our thanks. "
-Cpt. Kenneth King
sacrifice for our way of life." CpL
Kenneth King sa id . "Th is is a
good way of showi ng OUr thanks."
S I UC has m ore than 1. 500
st udent "eterans and 835 faculty
and staff veterans.
" It ser ves as recognition and
our commitment to the American

values. freedom and peace," said
King, an assis tant professo r in
military science. " Wllh all its
flaws it's s till a pretty good
system."
The ceremony will end with a
ve rs ion of th e national anthem

sung by Elizabeth Vanhala. T he
Arm y ROTC cadets wi ll fire a
three ro und volle y to s ign ify
honor, duty and country.
Vete rans Day date s back to
1919 when President Woodrow
Wil son des ignated No". 11 . as
Armis tice Da y for tho s e wh o
foug ht and rued in World War 1.
Annisticc Day W3S changed to
Veterans Day in 1954 to honor
veterans of all wars.
" My father was in World War I
and died as th e resul t of injuries
he received in the wa r ," said
retired SIUC pro fessor Will iam
O'Brien .
.:'1 was in World War II and was
called back for th e Korea n War
and my cousin was kill ed in the
Vietnam War," said O ' Brien , a
retired Marine Corps colonel.
"These
days
2; re
ver y
meaningful. I wish we wou ld
never have to fight in another war,
but sometimes it seems like we
can' t help it." O'Brien said.

ca~~~J~y
457-3381

ATM SERVICES
Cireat ~

a

Exchange

CIRRUS.

~~ .

"Plus

~System

5 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
SID Student Center, Drive-up at Main Bank,
Walk-up at Main Bank, Murdale Shopping Center,
American Gas & Wash .

DINING GUIDE~
_ 00 0

Captain D's is the best place for ocean
fresh treats and delicacies. Our fish is served
fast and great. So "Water" you waiting for?
"Sail" into Captain D's today! Let Charlie and
Janice Bell welcome you with a smile and great
seafood.
400 E. Walnut
549-1971
Try our tender shrimp and more!

r -------Q
Hour.:

I
I

Sun· Tu...
Sa.m.- 3a.m.
Wed. - Thur..

S aF~: :

::t:m.

9 a.m. - 5 •.m.

_

TACO
'BELL

I Nacho Bell Grande

I

BnD:

II1II.""

Fri.· . .t. ..~ .....

•

Hours:

Country Style
Fish Dinner
ONLY $2.99

Sun·Thurs
10:45am-l0:OO pm
Fri-Sat
10:45am-ll:OO pm

Every Sat. 4 -8 p.m.
ALL YOU CAN EAT
COUNTRY STYLE!
400 E. Walnut
549-1971

Buy 1 and get the 2nd

for only 99~
Limited TIme Offer

... ----

...... ftIIr. 11-10

.

Expires 11-14-91
1 coupon per person

~.

~)OW#1'
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Investigators study fires in Florida
ST. AUGUSTINE. Ra (UPI) Federal invcstigatOlS were trying 10
delcrmine Wednesday whelher two

wasn't any other obvious reason for
!he fl1CS."
InvcstigmOlS from Ole U.S. Bureau
of Alcohol. Tobacco and Fircann s

=n:r!m

suspicious church fire s werc

~~:n

and (h ~ state fire mar ~ "'a l's ofrice
"ere reviewing th.;: . blues 10 sec if
Ole), weI'(' linked wi!h 34 suspected
arson (ires at churches in nonh and
ccnual Rorida since April 1990.
" They are going to be checking
every fIre Iho\'s in a church in Ronda

th
:;::

Ronru..
The bla zes that occurred early
Wednesday morning caused minor
damage 10 the First Olurch of Olrist
Scientist and the MdlowcU Baptist

Church , said 51. Augu st ine Fire
Marshal John Rayno. Bu t both

appeanxIlO be inrentionally SCI.
" There was limited damage on
both." Rayno said. "But we think
they were both arson. That'S what
we're investigating right now. There

BARRINGTON, R .l. (UPI)
- Police bogan .Jiggi ng up a
.. gravesitc" discovered Thurs·

e;ara precaution with lighting. to

Gai nesville, \Vinter Haven. Lake
City and Ocala A to:aI of S40,000 is
being o(fenx! by fedcrJJ officials and
local groups for informa tion that
..ouJd lead 10 an arrCSL

spokeswoman for the Gainesvi lle
FIfC DcparuncnL

Authorities search details
of kidnapped family case

36 have been idemificd as arson
fi res.

said

Sheil a

H Jyes.

a

slue sophomore
dies in car crash
John F. Girard. a 20 -yea r-old

sophomore in consumer economics
Belleville.
Sunday in a
car
accidemwas
in Mkilled
ississippi.

day in a wooded area not far

3uthorities targeted thaL area.
Hightc wer, the sole suspect
in lh e di s,poea rancc, was
arrested Sept. ~3 afler he was

from the homo. of a co uple and
Ih e ir yo un g dau g hter who

f o und driving th e f ami l y's

on Inter.;"'te 55 . a quartcr-of-a-mile

blOOdstained car.

disappeared seven weeks ago.
authorities said.
Rhod e I sland

Ernest Brendel had filed a

Alto rn ey

Gene r al James O ' Neil ,
howeve r, refused to say
w hcth er any bodics were
fou nd or disc lose any ot her
i nfonnation. Policc co rdoned
off Ihe area whi le the d igging

continued.
" Wc discovered a gravcsilc
at thi s loc:uion. That's all we
havc to advise at thi s limc,"
sa id O·Neil.

Authorities have been
condu(.ti ng a massive search
for attorncy Ernest Brcndcl ,
53. hi s wife . A l ice. ~6. a
Brown Univer sit v l ibrarian.
and th ei r da ugh ter Emil y, S ,
w ho disappeared on Seplo 20.
Police said they SUSpecl th e

fa mily was abducted bi
Chrislopher Hightower, 42, a
com modit ies brok er who
appare ntl y h el d a g rud ge
against Ernest Brendel.

The graveslle was located i n
a wooded area off 79 Middle

Highway, about a quarter of ~
mi le from the Hrendels' home

co mpl ain t
cha rg in g
Highto we r . a co mmodities
broker. had gi ven him f;.-~ I se
infonnation which cost him a
$ I 2 .000
in ves tm ent.
authorities said.
Hightower, wh o was wcll
known in Barrin gton fo r his
wo r k as a Sunday sc hool
icac her and a you th soccer
coach , had dri ven the car to

nOM of U.S. Highway 82, when il
slid 01T the left side of !he highway.
ovr.ftumed on the shouIder. hit a
tree..,d landO<! in a drainage ditch.
Miss issippi Highwa y PaLrOI has
not yet determined the cause of !he

accident.

Girard was pronounced dead at

scene and his passenger, Shicla
Toring was taken to Tylcr Homes
Memorial Hospital and released the
the

nc.t day in satisfactory condition.

IiPersonal Pan*
I Pepperom· 1
I $ 1 99 1
I
I
1
I
=tIUi
1
and a Small I"epsl
•

Coupon"..,.....,.

Atr"'iI::."CI'cl:,,~ta"""'..
........

~

L

Makin' II great!
expball·Ia..91

_
ravl~'iiiF_~

Medium
I Toppl"ng

,

I
$Sodas
5 99 I
I
A.r....d_s ........,., ..
I
=tIUi
.J
2

only

•

Cou...... "oceoouy

........

~

Makln' lt grut!

!I

~11 -18-91

... _

ngt~--=::t«J:"oIfe>'
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ca r . which contained blood

strai ns

and

tee th

later

del er min ed to be th a t of
Ernest Brondel.

Authoriti es also sa id th ey
fo und a cro ssbow and an

authori ti es be li eved th e
remains of the Brendels could

decomposition of bodi es.
Hi ghtower ha s b ee n held

be buried there.
Po lice rcp ort edl y were
ac ting on a tip , but Baker

charges.
He has refused to cooperate

decli"ed

with investigators.

why

Girard '" car was travcling north

DeIivety

_457_-71_12 _1_ 4_57_-424_3

Th e s i s t ~ r .
Ch ri stine
Scriabinc, said Hightowcr told
hcr th e B rendels had bcen
kidnappc(l and as k ed ' f o r
S75.000 to pay a ransom .
Scriabine
beca m e
suspic i ous of Hightower 's
story and ca !led the FBl ,
officiaJs said.
Police said th ey (ound
Hightower driving th e Brendel

empty bag of lime in the car.
Lime can be used to ma sk

say

and famil y mana gemenl from

Carry-Out 613 E. Main

the home of Ernest Brendel 's
si st er in Gu ildfo rd . Conn . •
pol ice sa id.

and
th e sc h oo l
Emily
anended.
Lee Bak er. a spokcswom" n
for O'Neil, co nfirm ed th at

to

• Bible Teaching
• Lharismatic Worship
• International!
American Fellowship
'Tonigfit at 7:00 p.m.
'You're Invitea to Join 'Us
1Javis 5f.uaitorium, 'Wfiam 'BUg_
'Jor ITWre information ca£[ 529 -4395

buildings.
" We \Yam them to tak e a little
check door.; to make sure !hey .are
locked and just "'ke e>trd security
procautions •• Rayno said.
In all. there have been 47 church
fires in Ronda since April 1990. and

!hat's suspicious:' Rayno said.
Fires have damaged churches in

Up JTS'US at SFU..•

Investigators huddled in Ocala
Wednesday to comJXlTC evidence in
the cases and look for clues to lead
them 10 a SUSJX.'CL
Meanwhile. offtcials wen.:. wam,"!.!
church I cader~ 10 !'ccu rc th c;r

o dors and

to

accelc rate

si nce his arrest on ex :ortion

Illinois Centre MuH
3!XXJ W. De Young SI.
On Highway 13 Wesl
StOle Ph. 997-&:;26

( ~ftttftl"
Qft~D€".$ Ii.
Enjoy all you can eat Chin'!!.e Cuisine
at the most economical prices in town! %
CJlll'lESE BlJfl'l:;T: Lunch: $3.95
Dinner. $5.55

,i1 '

or choose from our menu
ff'tt ddiw"J' f. onItn m.ndlM Sle.OO M4 within . S ",ill' tad...

1901 Murdale Shopping Center
Sun.-ThulS.ll:OOa.m.-9:30 p.m.

~~~~~~~~~~!L

Fri.·Sat. 11:00 a.m.-

529.281 3

____l~&'~.30~~~__~~~ _~

Land of Silence
and Darkness
(Germany}
Nov_10 & 11
7:00 & 9:30 p.m.
Student Center Auditorium
Admission $1 ,00
Co-Sponsored by SPC Films and the Universny Honors Program

BUDWEISER

, REG.' LIGHT· DRY
24 12.oZ. CANS
LJmrtoneCOUPOllperlvnl!v !)trent
ThIS coupon " ;$ no cash value
Reoetm at our MirlOn STore
"5
Goodthru 12/1191
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Court challenged to decide
Roe v. Wade ruling validity
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The
American Ci vil Libert ies Union
Thursday fil ed a challenge in the
Supreme Court to Pennsylvania's

provisions of R oe no longer

anti-aborti on law, askin g the
justi ces to declare whe ther th e

congressional elections.
The 14-page petition asks the
coun to answer ani y Olle question:
" Has the Supreme Court
overruled Row vs. \"ade, holding

1973 Roc vs . Wade ruling that
Icgali7.cd abonion rem ains val id.
If, as expected , the hi gh coun
agrees to hear the case, it could be
argued and decided this term or
nCl( t term, depending on the

1imlTlS of Pennsylvania's response
and how qui c kly th e jus ti ces
decide to act.
If the case is (:vcntually granted.
the coun would likely rul e wi Lhin
th e next 70 :nonths whether, and
II" v. '1 31 c,,(Cnl , abortion remain ~
constilutionally protccted.
The decision of the ACLU a:;d
Planned Parenthood to appeal tbe
OCI , 2 ] ruling of a three-judge
panel of the 3rd U.S. Cireuit Cou n
of Appeals-which decla red key

law-ensurcs the abortion issue
will have a prominent role in next
year's
presi de nti al
and

that a woman's right 10 choose

abortion is a fundam ental right
protected by th e United States
Constitution? "
.. Some may argue Ihat asking
the Supreme Coun to review Roe
vs. Wade is a risky endeavor. one
that may accelerate the inevirable
demise of women's constitutional
right s of privacy, " Kathryn
Ko lber!
of
the
ACLU
Reprod ucti ve Freedom Project
sa id at a ncws conferencc.
" But
for
wo men
of
Pennsylvania and New Jersey and
D('.Ic-.ware, that right has already

been lost," she said, referring to
state initiatives thai curb access 10
legal aborlions.
"For thou sa nd r of women
across th e nation, the Supreme
Court's failure to clearly reaffirm
Roc vs. Wade has fostered a
steady erosion of th eir libert ies.
We therefo re call upon the
Supreme Court to se nle this
question once and for all, and to
determine whether Roe vs. Wade
remains the law ~f the land."
A three-judge panel of the 3rd
Circuit
uph eld
most
of
Pennsvlvania's suict an ti-abortion
measUre on the basis that a new
standard has replaced Roc.
That sta nd a rd , .. pressed by
Justice Sandra Day O'Connor on
numerous occasions, holds that if
a state has a good reason to pass a
Slalute that does nOI oUII :-w
abortion altogether, it can be
uph eld.

Marathon space shuttle mission
to launch costly military satellite
CA PE CANAVERAL, Fla.
(U PI )
NASA officia ls
Thursday selected Nov. 19 as the
d;:lle for th e shull Ie A tl ant is to
blas t off on a maralho n fli g ht
whi ch wil : be hi ghl ighled by Ihe
dep loyme nt o f a COSil y military
salcllile.
Atlamis and its six astronautS.
commander Frederick Grego ry,

50 , co - pilot Terence " To m"
Henricks, 39 , bo th Air Force
co lonels; Arm y Ll. Col. James
Voss, 4 2; Story Musgrave, 56;
Navy Lt. Cmdr. Mario Runco, 39;
and Arm y - hief Warrant Officer
Thoma s
ienn en, 39; are
scheduled 10 begin th e ir IO-day
mission on Nov. 19 at 6:5 1 p.m.
EST with a fiery launch from the

Kennedy Space Center.
A little more lhan six hours after
la unch, Voss wi ll launch a S 180
million Defense Suppon Program
satellite from Atlantis' cargo bay
for the Pentago n to fulfill Ihe
major objcctive of the night.
A two-stage solid fuel booster
attached to the saLellite will ignite
about an hour after its deploymcot.

CaII1-800-854-1234
for your FREE
30th Anniversary
Official Spring
Break 1992 Guide!

November 8, 1991
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' oi. lhe Royal Court 10 "klmale this yuletide S<JISO.
wilh. frost fil for. ki.g. iugglers. j<st=. magicimr.
arod madrigal S011g and do"",!

D ECEMBER 5, 6, & 7, 6:15 P,M_
SIUC STUDENT CENTER BALLROOMS
THURSDAY, DEC. 5 , $12.00 FOR slue STUDENTS
AND $18.50 FOR GENERAl PUBLIC
FRIDAY & SAl1JRDAY, DEC. 6 & 7, All nCKETS $19.50

Tickds go OIl ""Ie TwesdRy. Nov. 5. allhe
Slruirnl Cerrler Ce.'r.l Tical Offic<.

/)aily EgJ olian

November 8. J99 J

Parking costs up,
time limit down
near Milas Hall
The COSI of pa rking by Mil es
Hall was in crcas~d Friday to 25
cenlS or 15 minules of parkmg and
the lim e limil was lowered 10 30
minules because of the num ber of
complai nl s abo ul l he lack of
parking spaces for people doing
business in the hall.
Faculty and staff with blue and
gold slickers may slill park in the
metered spaces wi thoUI paying the
me lers. bUI lh ey may on ly park
there for 30 minuleS. Citations will
be issued every 30 minuleS paslthe
time limit

1986 N ISSAN 300 lX, . ke (Orld •
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Two men were arrested al 5:53
p.m. Wed nesday while lhey
allegedly scouted oul the area by the
lib rary s lorage building near
McLaffcny Road for hunting.
The men .vere nOl carrying their
guns and were nOl ti cketed for
hunting bu l Christopher W. MII1Cl1.
2 1. of 3 15 W. WalnUI Sl.. was
arrested on an oUl.SlaJlding warrant
for failure 10 appear in Jac kso n
':Oumy Coun 10 faoe the charge of
ch;ving with a suspended I iccnsc.
.ine other man . Anthony W()()() .
2 1. of 315 W. Wa lnUI Sl. . was
arresled for illegal uansponation of
alco hol afler police c hcoked ~i s

lJUCk.

d

•
C
I
a

s
s•
I

Mi!!.Cfl posted a 550 cash boi!d
and Wood posted hi s driver's license
as bond. Both men are scheduled to
appear in coun or. Nov. 27.

EDUCATION
FORM

REAL WORID
G12duate degIee prognlDS
(MA, Ph.Dj in Inlem2tiorW

Affairs with an crnpbas~ on
oontempol2lJ' policy· relevant
issues.

Area and
Functional Fields:
Intcruneric2n Studies
(U.S.-Latin American
Relations)
a Soviet and East
European Studies
[J Middle East SIudies
[J International Relations
[J International Business
[J

International Security
and Conftiet
[J Compantive
Development
[J International Economics

Apply by February I for
assistantships and other
fInanciaI aid.

North-South Center
I ~ •

•

Studerts who are interested
in Inleramerian issues are
particularly encou12ged to
apply for North·South Center
G12d>.JaIt AssisUrtships.

GRAnum SCHOOL OF
INfERNATIONAL sruolES
Admissions, Room' 332
Coral Gables, PL 33124-3010
(305) 284-4173
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Classified
III 536-3311 13 :1
I
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loaded, T ~. ~ Ii'eI-,
S5,99O. (01529· 179O

i!

IAHAMA CIUISI $99 ItE.

• ...... 5 . . . . . .,

PElSON 5 doy! ~ nigh!
, holel Pk." now for )OUr break.
Very lil"liled offer. Coli
1,800 62 1·0572-

.ar,

crvl •••

"......tt., p/ •. p/lt. p/ I. """Y
d . .. . . . . . . . . . ut •• c. ,,_ .. .
$62S0 / .e.et. 457·402 ••

A?W

HondO

1 1991 AllOY WHEELS FOCI:

WID

rrw IJ

19.6YOLV0 2400L . . . . . .

1984 VOIXSWAGON J£TfA, Gl • •

Accord EX . 15 .. 6. All" whoei, $250. doo,. 5· ~, blue. clc. om/lm, cau .•
A57.79JO.
j :;.n~~it5jQ'7~c. (oMilion. $2500

1F==================='1I ' ~~ N,!~~~~S2 ;,~. ~i1J.ft:r ~~~~ ~a~,s~ C:4rC:c;
info coli 549·6283 ,

DIRECTORY

For Sale:

AUlD
; .nlS & Services
Motorcyclcs
Recrcational Vehicles
BIcycles
Homes
Mobile Homes
Rcal !:stalc
AnLiques

Books
Cameras
Compute rs
Electronics
Furniture
Ml:sica l
Pels & Supp lies

Help Wanled
Emp loymenl Wanted
Services Offered
Entertainment

Announcements

Sporting Goods

5~W
. ~

Inn,

19EO RX 7

' r - pc:Iinl, )lereo,
ol c, wn ~. run, & IOob greal.
'87 TOTOTA CAMIY U , loaded, Coli et'W'll"9' I weekend,68"·J061
wnroof, n_ broke,lti,Ct\, immoculole j 1979
Pinlo oulomalic. $575 or
(1)>$.

t

t · "U

$7850. 529-"393

Fora

or

5A9·1 dAA .

=et!:~~ M.P.G 457-4785

I

' .5 MAZDA .X7· 0S S.p~.
.un....... / ", " .... . p/ ... p/ .. ,
""uln _ eJt". co.~ . $477' / 0 . .

197.01 OIDS BB CQNVERTIBtf . JSD.
eltc . tl,lnner , 10'" ne .... . $ 1000
Kefl'WOOd. $3000 neg L..7-3396.
1971 CHEVROt.fT CAIIRICE_1jIOd)t ot.
Engine good, S.25, 893·.AOO.
AUTOS PAINTED SJOO.OO. 2A Yn.
wort; Gvaranleed. 80cfy """"~

ler 549 · 366,'

1 '85 NISSAN ST JJJo.llA Gl, ted, .01 dOOf,
S·sp, a ir, cau,. pi, ~ p"". DI, very
dean, exe COne! SJ6sb/neg A~' A028

I :JdIti.
'l.~:eul:':>~~~IIr:.'bta'-ti GO~~~~~~5~;ZfD

VEHICLES
from S I 00. Fr l,k Mercedes. c.o,...eltti.

caU ....ening' 5.9-6A56
87

ACCOR~

lXI, • . DR.,

~oo.?a~~.~95'

blue,::t ~T80s ~.:i~8oJ,~ ~i;i .
'

pwr lU

87' SUPRA TURBO I
KXI lDoded leether .... 1'J»I1
C:oI15d9. 1165 ieave ':~.

;ts
.

1

GOVERNMENT SflZCO VEHIClfS
from S100. Fo rds. Motee,*- Co,...eltti.
Ch......". Surolu •. Buyer. Guide. (I J
805·061·8000 Ext. s.:9501 .
OlDS ·O&.TA 88, 1987, 2 dIOOf, 4ex::

.

:_:!,~~ 'c~::~t;;,~t=d~lion. r~~~~4't.J21r750
~, ~~~~::~;: ::c~

S2800 abo. 99-0791 .
8. NOND. ACCOaO 2 dr auto.
cau, pt., plb. eltc. condo& very clean
Sd600. 5A9· 1,d,dA 1 529·A393 .

ClASSIRED DISPlAY ADVERTISING
o~ Ratc_._ ............ S 7.45 per column inch, per day
Mini-num Ad Size: 1 column inch
Spac'! Reservat ion Deadline: 2p.m ., 2 days prior to
publication
Requirements: All 1 column classified display adver1isemcnts
arc required to have a 2.pobt border. Other borders arc
acceptable on larger column widths. Absolutely no reverse
advertisements arc acceptable in classified display.

condition., $1.800. col 5.t9.6J88

8. TOYOTA cluea 0' 5 spd, 01
c, oub wnroof, p/b, racy red, fXJWorful
"ereo, many optioN.. mini cend, 33
rrpg. Sd975 obo. 529·2654 Of'
457 ~1 07 .

as TOTOTA Ma2 Sunroof, a/c:
cau "ereo, 5 ~ , eJ(c. cond., S<l275
obo. 529·265A .
I

Homes

I ~~t~;~~Ci~~!c~~~~r$5~:
! Carbr:.~ 12X60 '2 ~ a l c
87' Niuen 200 SX coupe auk), very ceit na tom. daM! b camPu' $om

ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

. ""''''I .. 250 01>0• • 57-696. .

3 d a ys ............ 64¢ per line, per day
5 days ........... .5B¢ per line , per day
10 days ......... .4 7C per line, per day
20 or more .....39c: Cf line, per day

19,BI w..1DA" Gle.

~.,)J07.m. pc. a:

:S7t-t01"'OACMCDX. 54 rrpg, Sspd

I om/1m very ooocl cond, mus.l ~
1 SJ2SO obo. S49-0'296Ieovel1'lMg.

Froc

(based on consecutive running dates)
1 day .............. 60¢ pet line, per day

::!2~~~~~~.

!II::'~~~~

Fo r Rent:
Apartment
Houses
Mob ile Homes
Townhomcs
Duplexes
Rooms
Room m ates
Mobile '-to me lolS
Business Prol')Crty
'!'.':!:~~ to Retlt
Sublease
Rides Needed
Riders N...eded
Auction & Sa les
Yard Sale Promo
Business Opportunitics
Miscellaneous
lost
Found

54,200 080. 549·7235

I===:;;======:1

~

Minimum Ad Size:
) Iines,)O characters
per line
Copy Deadline:
12 Noon, 1 day prior
10 publiation

:~~~~!ii'~JE=. i! ~. ~t9feal
O)nil

~l 99S.

\ CalI.157.6600
16 WlDB IIOW 1M STOCK 1'011

519' 4753 .

c\eoranc. s.oIe on 011 twnaining '9'

806 10Y01A CAMR't au\o, w,,"et , ole, ~1T'4t. in \kK\:.. l.Drge wpply at Iv,.
~. t ond., Nn,li\e new, !.3,200 0s0 non" and path . Wildwood ~i\e
.0157-696<1 .
) Hom. Sol. & Su~. Giani C::y Rd.
8A VOlKSWAGON Adr., a i!t new c~ 520-5331 M.S. 8.5, 5. 1-";30
rires, S2J(lO neg. Col ~9· MUy

I

.

J S..' HC)NOA ACCORD. 4 • . 5 ft·
Rea l Estate
"""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ I ~~~~i8~jO~· MuiJ It I ~1lIIIIl~~~~D.IIIIlI_~
Viw'Masr~ accepted

I

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES

I
I

Space Reservation Deadline: 2p.m ., 2 days prior 10 publication.
Requirements: Smile ad rates are designed 10 be used by
individuals or organizations for personal advertising-birt hdays,
ahn iol'Crsaries, congralulalions, etc. and nol for commercial use
or to announce e\Ieflts.

te~~~"""BmEBCEEB"~"~==&a=-&E~1

Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors
On The First Day Of Publication
The Daily Egyptian cannot be responsible for more
than one day's IOcorred insertion. Advertisers are
responsible for checking their advertisements for errors
on the first day they appear. Err~~s not the fault o( the
advertise r which lesse n the value of the advertisement
will be adjusted.
All classified advertising musl be processed ocfore
12:00 Noon to appear in the next day's publication.
Anything processed after 12.:00 Noon will go in the
fo llowing d ay's publication . Classified advertisi ng must
be paid in adva.nce except for those accounts with
ostabtished crediL A 29~ charge wi ll be added lD billed
classified advertising. A service charge o( 5 7.50 will be
added to the advertiser'li account for every check
returned to the: Daily Egyptian unpa ;d by the advertise r's
bank. Early cancellation o( a classifiP.d adverti sement
will be charged a $2.00 service fee. Any refund under
52.00 will be ('J rle itcd due to the cost of processing.

All advertising submitted to the Daily Egyptia n is
subject to approval and may be revised, rejected, or
cancelled at anI time.
The Daily Egyptian assumes no liabi lity if (o r any
reas;n it becomes necessary to omil an adverti sement
A sample o( all mai l-order items must be submitted
and approved prior to deadl ine (or publication.
No ads will be mis-classified.

~ GT """" ~

I

JOtN~ CrrY AIIEA. _

.. nooJ,

I~~;:W.~~;'~;~~;I ~::~u/~h~$8714

$3.10 per inch

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY

B4' TOYOTA

·IS r

81 NISSAN80ZX r.5··p;;od,newrires"

~~A3;a.c' condilion. S2000 !t>D.

IMPORT PARTS

The Foreign Parts &.pem
104 S. Manon
529-1644 • Carbonc:tlJe

....,1_,

1_" POIID MUI1'AJIO.
....

S2_·S_~

E

•.

1 1990 MUSTANG VB , 5

",d . • 11

I ~~.",..j. $9000 ..bO.

I 1989 BB1ETTAV·6 - , - -.
I ~t~~.~l~ 55,000

Standard

I

Auto - .............. HighRisk

1986 MAIDA J23 LX arr.-a~

I
I

AYALA
INSURANCE

$3,200 457·5307

I _

I'

1987 NISSAN sr'NZA-G~, aub,
~t wt;.., I
,:j~~~=,
PriCe ~...g. 529· ...-53.
.

r

rk:'':;,P~1:i ~.t'~..in!Ja~ I

MotorcycleS & Boals
Home & Mobile Homes

457-4123

We can take the HORROR
out of getting/our car
Ready for col weather

FALL CAR
Huff's Radiator & Auto Center
318 N. Illinois
529-1711

Cycle Tech
"Free motorcycle
-d~
;:t ,'" pIck-up

..

120 N. Washington

"Big Helmet Sale

549--GS31

~age 16
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fEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED. 2

Books

Houses

~;j~t:f.5+.!~S.~7.

WE PAY CASH .. _
Woo """';"9.
WOmMI' , and men'" 0110 .hoM &

fEMALE ROOMMATE NE EDED .

pUn..

~'~'~~I~~Ch57_~/mo ..

"052.

~~~i~E~~~~
home starting spriOd. Clo .. to ~, .

~=~.~~~57.t6'6':'Q 'h.r .

RESIDENTIAL CASE WOR:I( E ~ p or1
lime FJ!),ilion 10 provide community
~"in~
iII. oui.tonce 10

2 FEfo.\Al.ES NEEOEDTQ J1CIfe hOUWl in

;::.'!-·l/jOlfts7~~9.cna

00... To do.d FoJNom.. 529-

I'll. AXlr. GUTTERS ClfANED, """..
reked, mowed o r mukhed. shtubl
.trimmed. Call 5.19·8238 .

de..e
nlo!ly di~d oduk High
Khoo degree t/l:ired, experience

$180/

~l::h!~tyw~~
~
13th 5,. Mu<phy.bOm.

FElJoALf ROC::W.MATE NEEDED ASAP

~~j4~~apt. lumth-frwe.

ROOMMATE NEEDED TO Sho t .
~WI. $175 + 1/3 uti~ties. AYOI1c:CIe
now. CoISA9-11 n

U' My <)<l. -.10 a ride 10 tho
GoJuburg Q',tO . If )'OU C!ln houl it

P- "" .29·2470.
•• ,

OR.A,

worling for minimum

~ Join

oalAf

~o

......., ...... f_. Tired 01

!he Pcpo Jo,f.,'s Pizza leam. N.;.w
hiring for onpoiilionl. b u llenl
Mobile Home .•
A GREAT DEAL W.

hav. the IowesI

~~e:tn ~~t.d:dS:J~:;

lir., for the bew. $125'''50. Peb ok.
529 '444" .
CARBOND ALE NIC E 2 b drm,
lurni.hed, el c bcolod in quiet poMt,
ceU 529·2.02 0( 68 <1 ·2663.

training

DAiLT VAM "'UTILI b St. Lou; ~
Airport. Bort Trans. 80()..284-2278.

Pf'OgOm & manogemeI'V

""""'-~

OfJPOffunilim 0V0t1ab1e. MlliJ be 18
)'fIOB of age. hove a good dri ..ing

record.

MW have own car & irt'

wtane. for driving pc~t io n' . II
intarelled in A.U this. apply in
patiOn 01 602 Gra nd Avenue .
Applications ..... ill b. a ccep ted
between I & 5 p.m. IJIon.• Fri.

TWO BROTHERS LAW N Se rvice

A'cwing, raking, & minor IondKoping,
painling. Depei.d<iJle. 5.:19·769 1.

2g>t~~;. ~~~~ rv~" ~·~rn
plu. path. VCR. lune-up

WOlTrOnty.

m

ond
Ruu TmoiQ 549·0589.

~~3~~ ~sJ:5~tJ· The

549·3512.

SItAWIYEE CRISIS
I'ReGIYAIYCY CelYTER
.. Fr~ Prcgl\MlCY Tali"s

"Confidenli~

AssisLlncc
5 49-2794
215 W_Main

CONTACTS FOP-lESS
INCORPORATED
Replacemen ConIad lens 5ervke

Asl.DrAs

$16 each!
For Ordars or a Free Ca1aIog Call

1-800-755-LENS
"'hManactln~

6

srudents
rated

•
,

us

#1.. ~~

.........'.... ......""5
Oa/(ea/(

UtVKat'ea
8a"aHra.~

~~,.,~~R~E~~i;~
';"3'. etc.. J & J CoiM. 821 S. rlinoi"
4.57-6831 .

If itls too lou"d,l
youlre too old!' ,

)'

~ I 'l/

". )1)' '"

#-......Jl
' ,
/.

2 & 3 Be-iroom
Townhouses
• DI.hwa.her
• W••h .... & Dryer
• Central Air &. Heal

'(>;

I.IIXUIY

~1~ Avaa.blcFaU 1991
l'~

529·)082

_ -=.
•

~~~~=====:~

'JI'.:

Mobile Audio has
the best prices on the best stereos.
Sony-Pyle-Ploneer-

·cellular phones ·AM/FM In dash CD's
·car alarm ~
·STS Satellite systems
VCR and stereo repair- .
985-8183
Rt 13 across from Coo-Coo's
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Southern Illinois l lniversity at Carbondale-

Doonesbury

by Garry Trudeau
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by Jeff MacNelly

Shoe

'rtf Peter Koh1saat

{1.." fl pSt

71#', 5
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Rag Is mond,ed \0 learn Vegas grves his new
relationship only 3 \0 5 odds of aUCCes5 .

Calvin and Hobbes

•
Walt Kelly's Pogo

•

by Doyle & Stemecky

t£4lllrn"':i1
606 S. liunols Ave.

:fRIDAY & SATURDAY

Today's Puzzle
ACROSS

I Verve
5 MjuYlnI

9F.swrtn
wonder
13 Concerning
UunerdlSdllt'l
1~

4\ <Atna1l1 Clgef

il2Fntname n
'IStoon

'39'001'

'S Spelkflf 01
blIsebal
.7In~

emanallon

Sandwcn shop

16Cripple

486-poinletl : abbf .

17 Fed the luny

49 Very " rllll

18Geu 01' Musial

19 US amOlem

52 Eli'lpkly
5' Former Fr. com

22 UM of helL

5S Ni9h1dut1

abbe'

.ooouon

23 Ag8CI

61 DeprMllion

2. COionIles

63 Musiall show

26 Donkey

6C UnQef5t11nd
65 A.shtabula 's
waterfront

29 GaftlndS
32 $maU raM
33 PraCl0Q8

36

per10rmarlCeS
0MSi0n word

39 CoIled
.0 BIadI cuckoD

66 RrngIet

67

70 ConlJldld

30 " No man iSland "

DOW"

31

twen-t

3ot~!~OUS

• SomiIar: orel.

35'''''.
37 W.tch over

,,......
'-""

STeenaQIIf

110

6 ' :ee qlUlntJly
7 Worthless par'l
8 1ntlnite

10 Pany pooper
11 F~ wi'thjoy
12 Cr.fdlcavity
lot Morln'<OfO!e
2O~r - Poe

2tlka', CCIn'IIMnd

Gef.~ ·s

25 eena,Inc:nord

spouse

26JlSon' sship
27-0U1(1)etf.y)
28 P..nrst's acnpt

68 ReIigtov5 bOdy
69 Auld lang -

xm.:vtSitOf

enOfS

20u~

3M."

38 T.bIe

scr.ps

41FIOO' sret1'l

43 o.lIsdtes
UUS - , N, Me •.
46 CovIin 01 Ltd
49 Bt"",h -

SO Mln.nne or
Thorn. .

51 One and • •
53 Type 01 seal
!;&Levet

!l7 SublerlU98
~ Ntrsl Magnn e

59 Adv.ntage

00-62 Terns
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Dissident Aggressor & Venery
$1.50 bottles
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Leyland vetoes contract extension De Klerk attacks politics of
1'ln S lll ) R(;lI (lI I'11

" By evcry hndy's ad m ission,

)11"

Ley land (I f the PIII , IIurgh I'mlin

there's ;1 lot of c(JlIcem abou t I1lc
fUlure o f ha.~hall III a 101 of small lIlarket area s," l .eyltlOcI to l d Ihe
l>rc.\,\. " I wou ld nol have accepted
:.111 extension if II had heen offered,
but I want to make i! dear that I'm

IIIm(XJ lI(;wlI an HllIu.. I(Xl1cd ((mlr tle!
n: I(' II \ UHI Ihill would l!:Ive mrtd c

t:1I1I one of ba\Chall'", hlghc'! paid
111 'llIn~ Cr\. Ih e PI1I ~ hllq~ h Prc ~s
r..:portC(I'lhursday.
'I11C Prcs!\, Cllmg rr,urccs dose 10
the Ic;:trn. :-:ud I.Cykllld told Pimtcs
IXlfml ch"lInnan Doug ()anlorth on
Orl. 24 lhat he wa~ nOI iIlICrc.~lcd in

Ir.Hll h; "W(:s

fI \ OJ

Mike I...aVallicrc. and polcnllill frcc
agcnL< !lany !londs. 1),,"& I)r.IIlCk
:Jod John Smil ey, w ho w ill be

eligible <JflCr next sca~.

thilt Ley land i s signed

The C hic ago Wh i te So x, who
ha ve a managerial V.rt:aJ1CY, made it
kn ow n during th e World Seri es
they planned 10 ask pcrm i$Sion to
wlk wilh Leyland. Pmues General

throug h 1991 nnd no oth er team
may wlk wi lh him until that lime.

Ma nager Larry Do ug ht y sa id
permi ssion would be granled. Ilul

Dan forth likened Leyland to the

Danforth new back fmm Florida lO
meet wilh Leyland itnd st.1le Ihat
hi s m ana ger wou 1<1 11 0 1 bL
avai l able , now or in th e
immediate future.

I"wll y happy

III

I>IILsburgh. and !hal

) want to remain in Pill'\burgh."
Danforth said throu gh a team
~1X>kc.s man

all CKIl' Il . . ion or :., rCll cgOlitllion .
eve n he for e Da n forth co uld
olle r onc
Leyland , w hose te;IIII won the
NalHlIlOl I I.cHR oe F.ft \ !' c lled th e
11l \ lahdlly of " m .lIl · rn:'lrk CI

Pm"..;,,, ma y hinge on the signing or
free :'Igcn l ~ Bohh y Bonifl ;, Hnd

()(Xlgcrs' Ton, I..a.~)"ja, a manager
who has s'JlCl1 t hl '\ entire career with
nne cluh.

rcason.

BUI I.ey land 's fUlurc w ith th e

Hawkeyes Hoosiers aim for H.oliday Bowl
IOWA (, ITY. ( 111'1)
The
Holiday liowl herkn n' 10 th e
wi llncr of S:uurclay's )ta l1le h (' I W('CIi
Indmna nnd l ow<l. l 'n- I p~ t'I lIIo ~ 1
lik e ly w ill '\1)c rl lI Ihe ho IHI. .)', :1 1
hOllle.
Wll h Michigan h" V ll1 ~ vlllUall y
lurked UJl fi r' l plact 111 Ihe Big '1'('"
('o nrcre n cf~ . •he ba ilie 10., helng
W"dgcd for \CCClIld huwccn IlidlallCl
and IO'Na. -mal doc~ n ' ( <:ound like
rT'oJC.h but when you c:.on"Oider Ih' lI
L' ,e scc..l)nd-pf:!cc (lnl \ hcr In the
con(-; rcnc.e carns a tflP to Ih e
Holi1ay aO"'N!. S"turljay't" ~ am c
>Ice< added "gII,fJCanCC
.J.. VlCllX"J ....ould he a grCt'1t plu e;
~rd J boo.'~t t('J ow program ," {'.aid
I .(j,ar", Coach Bill \.1allory. who..:
'~~rn IS cornrrg off a 34-8 IIIumph
o"~r

\.tlnnc;;(.ta ... A \ fa, ;I'" Ihe
haye :acctI, Iowa 1'\ nl;'l1

.:3fiK .... c

th cre w ith No tre

111

Dame and

Mi c h il~..m."
-~e

IInwkey "s and lloosiers ::!r'C

ho th 4 · 1 in the conference. E.'1c h
It,st tn MlcllIgan
l uwa IS 7- 1 oveHl1I jill I ranked
'0 10 IIIlh(' rOUillry while IllIlinlla
1\ 11 Ylf ltll)' aW:ly frnlll ('mcki ng Ihe
l()p2S .
" We lik e Ihe Cx p;)"ur(' tlmt we
have been gClIlllK :tlld lI 's good to
know Ihal fJOOplc huvc respect for

you," said Mallory. '" just kr.ow
we Iwvc 10 make IlIlproV(' lII c nt s
agaH1~ Iowa in order 10 win ."

1 he I lonsiers - U slirpns Iu
most people (I) 7· 1 - h,1<1 n" mrl)'
su pporter in Iowa Coach Ho yden
Fry.
" 'nliialill W:l~ the lcam I jlick'::d
:11 the 1 )l'~ iIllIlIIJ! uf Ih" Y('';u' as IJlC
.. h."ClK'1 in Ihe rn nl cl'cn c," s:\icl

Fry. "To ha ve 17 o r 18 start ers
nac:k «(rom a team that went 6·5- )
i" 1990) tells yOll thai docy will be
so lid . They we re a dark horse
(;oOlillg i:lIo Ihe yc.1r :1IIl! had been
playillg wry ~ lIncl 011 hnlh l' idc~ o f
'hr "ull."

South Africa's Olympic flag
I'R ETOKIA . Sou, h Alroca
( PI )
So ulh }\fflt.an
I'rc .. idenl F W. d e K l e rk
T hur .. day
ca ll ed
II
" unacce ptabl e"
for Ill S

coun tr y's O l ympiC hody 10
di sass oci ate It se lf fro m lh e
South Africilll flOig and IUllion,,1
anthelll al Ihe 1992 Barcelona
Gamc,\.
Address ing lhe opening of his

Na li on;] 1 Pa rt y's Tran !) vaa l
regiona l congress. de Klerk said
Wednesda y's decision 10 l ake

Soulh ,\fri can alhlcles 10 th e
1<)<)2 O lymph...... under a newly
d e~ ign e d inlcr im fhl g W.IS '-I
pn lilica l ;'ICt sponsored by lh e
allu -apartheid Afric'ln Nmional

Congress.
" It is not only a sham e Lhm
I I1I s has happened, i t i s al so

D llnh:II,

un acceptable ,' de K lerk sa id ,
...pc.1 king in Afnkaans.
N:llional Olympi(; CommiLlcc
of Soulh Arr ica clmirman Sam
! ~ ; :ms; lIl1 y, allnouncing Sou lh
Arl'l cu 's ucce pwn cc of an
inviWlion 10 th e O l y mpi t.s

IOuchllu\\ n(

Wcti:1e....dil y. unveiled ;'1 new nag
!(H th e Icam and said he had

'lllC key IU Ihr H,)os: i('l's h J'/' !Ii(1I

n lllllilli: 1l:lck Vml ghn Dunbm .
w h o 11' SCl't) lId 10
M k hignn'S DC~lIIol1l1 !lown re l III
\\' Ilh

!\Inc ( 11()\\' ~l nll1:1 "

11) r :r .. il)' lc:ld" the con l'(-rrnc.'c III
ru shl llS. Dunhar 1S ~1\·cr3p.intt S. I
y:u't l.ot a C~Ul)1 ~U1d If,cl."; yant.. 1)('1
t;:un..:',
"Dunhnr is w.1.hu Ul l..IlI('.....t l(}I1 olle

: I ~"' C(!

the

Il1l em~lliOfml

Ol ympic

l"Ollll11l1tcc 's pcnnissior, 10 usc
L_ _ _ _ _ _ __

th e

O l y rnp l(.. a

Anthem.

Ilcclhoven's " Ode to Jo y." 31
Ihe G ~Ul ICS.
~' ;,l!n s allly said th e new
embl ems and ant he m were
n ~tssa r y bcc';Iusc th e current

'y mbol s "i ll s ma c ked o f
.apartheid.
" It is not for

NOCSA or Mr

1~;:lm sa m y 10 take dccisioos oyer
national symbol s such as the
nilg or th e anthem." de Klerk
said. "Sports must be a unifyir.g
faclor in the process of naLil~!1 .
building. Polit icians musl keel'
their hands off and onl y give a
S liPIxlrtin~ rolc.
.. W e welco me o ur la :ld 's
relurrt
to
iflt cfllf.ltion a l
co mpetiti o n
and
nave
a pprec iati on for eve ry hody,
even the ANC in as far ;:IS they

pos itively hdpcd 10 make thi S

possible.
"G reen and go ld with th e
Springbok (So ulh Afri ca 's

spon.s symbol UnLil now) has a
proud history.
It has been wom with pride
e verl Soulh Afri can
regardless of race o r color and
h 3S no thin g to do with

by

apartheid ... he said.

_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..J

or

Ihe IOU three or four b:ll'ks ill Ih
n:Jti oll ." s aid Fry. " lie Iw'\ th e
:Ihilit)' 1(' 11m Over and mound you
~uld if he gel.. in the ope n licld he
am n Ul righl p3.'i:1you."

*********************************

.~CHECKERS
..

NIGHTCLUB

~

LOOK
~~II)'"."

Andre ~ampagnes
, .2

Iior

$5 • 00

Extra Dry. Blush.

,

,~-:::, I Brut tit Cold Duck

Glenfiddich
Single Malt
Scotch Whiskey
750ml

75
$1
Pitchers
Bud, Bud Lt, Bud Dry, Miller Lite
$175 PeTlguin Paradise

Sexy Legs Contest

$100 in Cash Prize Giveaways
soot bir
95(Michelob &Michelob Dry Botlles
SATUDDA" ~()D~I~
At the

Rise and Shine for

~

~

SMIRNOFF
'VODKA

$6.
750

99

mi.

MILLER
LITE. Keg •• Gen.
Draft. 8r Gen.
Draft Lt.

$10. 99
case cans

B8eB
LIQUEUR

$21.99
750 mi.

150 m.1.

ClltOOIS
&COCK'AILS
11 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Numerous drink specials!

SATUDDA"

~1f7t1T
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~Jimmers,

divers join forces
to battle in first home meet
By Nonna Wilke

Senior

Sports Writer

The SIUC men's and women·s
divers spri ng imo ac tion Saturday
for the first time this season.
The swim LCamS hope to smooth
ou t th eir p er forman ce in their
seaso n home opener after a
disappointing per formance in the

Big 10 Relays last weekend.
Swimming cooch Doug Ingram
said the swimmm have started to
~ou ntcracl

the negati ve effccts of
last wrekend 's meet in practice.
" A s a team we did not live uJ.. to
our expccLations last weekend," he

said. " Hopefull y we' ll be more race
rca d y against Ihe University of
Missouri."

Greg

Testa

DAWGS,
from Page 20 pressure on us:'

and

sophomore Rob Siracus3no wi 11
return to dive for the men '3 Learn.
Tcs13 was a zone qualifier the
past IWO seasons, and Siracusano
was an NCAA {lu3l ificr on the
thrc,c..mclcr boaras last season.

The Salukis will have !heir
hands full stopping Louisian a
Tech. The Bulldogs expeel 10
earn a henh in a post season
bowl game.

Senior Michelle Albrechl, who

people and they have ch=
10 run the ball more," Smi th

"They have good ski lled

was nam ed all -co n fer ence l as t
season, and sophomcre Donnellc

said. "There is no way
anybod y is goi ng 10 reall y
knock them off the ball. They
just can run, run, run.
" If our kids are going to
play loug h foo lball , we' ll
probabl y have 10 go rock 10
that aerial circus Iypc auack
for this game- trap. draw,

DuBois, who qualified on th" onen:cter board s i n NCAA zone
comp::.ti tion last season. will rcLUm
to di ve for the women's team.
Freshmen Trav is Niemeyer and
Amy .]cndc arc nCHJ divcrs for thc
Salukis.
The (cams will compete at 2 p.m. in

screen, keep th eir hard
charges off balance."
A nother thing Smith says
relieves the pressure is the
Sal ukis have fulfilled mosl of
their preseason goals.
" We have mel some very
important goa ls prior to the
end of !he season," he said.

the Recreation Center pool.

RUNNERS, from Page 20said. "BUI I think there was a 101 of
nervo us energy spent before the

race."
DeNoon "a id j uni o r Lecan n
Conw~y, a prosp ec tivc meet
favori te, was unable to get on track
during the 5,(XX)·mcler racc.
" Lccann just never seemed to get
going ," he sa id . "S he wa.;: as far

back as th inicth in !hc early pan of
the rdCC and shc was never able La
calch up.
"Individually she probably could
have done a little bil beller_ bUI I
don' t know how much difference

one person could reall y make (in
the overall SlaJldi"gs.)"
Western Illinois se nior Kathy

Ca mpbell look individua l honors,
finishing in 17:47.
ino i;:l na SLat c f reshman Amy

Co hee was seco nd, and SMSU
scphomorc Eva Gerhardt was third
in thc 64-runner r:::::!:t.
Junior Dawn Barefoot was the
~l~~uki finisher,. placing iOlh_in

Sen ior Amie Padgett finis hed
12th in 18:33, and junior Leea nn

Page 19

Conway was 16th) n 18:36.
DeNoon sai d a lth o ug h Ih e
Sa luk is are d isappo inted in th e
conference loss they have

a

lot to

be proud of.
" We st ill k now wc' r e a good
team. It wasn'i one
our beller
days bUI thaI doesn'l crase al l the

or

Ollter things we've accomplished
this season.

"We'''e gOI a slrong group of
return ing athletes," he said. "If we
can continue 10 recru il high qualily
athlelCS we should be even lOUi!t>
,n the future."
The S IUC wo me n's las l
sehedul ed meet of tho. 199 1 season

I. Louis
Shopping .....ip
Includes the St. Louis Centre,
Union Station and The Galleria
Sponsored by SPC Tnwel & Recreation
Saturday, November 16 - Depart from the
Student Center at 9:00 a,m, and
Return to the Student Center at 10:00 p,m,

=-

INSTRUCTOR IN HISTOLOGY
School of Medidne's Anatomy
Oepl1 ancnt. Southern Illln61 University at

=:ei!:!~~:~oo:~t
u ~cled

to assist in the deUvery

home.
SIUC's most recent victims arc

_rill.

%!....uJ!~::,.&:.!-:;

WHIL E SI UC is one of four
leams hovering at the lOp of the
Gateway totem pole, individually
its players have tipped the scales in
their favor.
As a team , the Sal ukis lead the

Seni or o ut side hi tl er Lori

co n feren ce i n kill s·per- gamc

SimJ1Son and junior middle blocker
Dana Olrlen were again the driving
force beh ind the Saluki's victory.
Simpson's lwo-malch totals were
33 ki lls,a .492 nitti ng percentage
and 38 digs. Olden posted <, kills,
a .368 hilling percentage, 20 digs
and nine blocks.
Two of Ihe leam 's yo un ge r

avcrngo with 14.47.
Simpson ,its atop the ranki.,gs
and leads the l'. teway in digs with
a 4 .00 pe rcenta ge, is N o. 2 in
hitting with a .275 percentage and
is No.3 in ki ll average with 0.88.
Olden leads the league in hilling
with .291, ranks fourth in ki lls and
fi fth in blocks.

players a!so made lhci r presence
rell on tJ le court.
Fr<:.sh man Deborah Heyn e

Ihe Saluk i's third stalwart player

our SLaners. As a group we have
stuck together. Wc've worked our
way thro ugh some inj ur ics and

s......"m;".;,u"iomiy.,GtrlloooItIijo."

fres HOll)bres

!;pMl ClpporhI'ilyIAJPno""'knoo ~.

119 N_Washington

have gOllen tougher."

Bradley and Western lIIinois. The
Sa luki s won both matc hes i,.'
straighl sets, taking Bradley 15-6,
15-6 and 15-10 and WIU IS- II ,
15- lOand 15· 10.

co ntribu ted fo r 10 ki ll:, a nd
fresh man Kim Cassady tall ied 13
digs.
"We cannot ask any more of Lori
lind Dana, bUI I have been pleased
with the pl;:y off the bench," \ ocke
said. " We have a nu m be r of
individuals fi ll'" and play well for

CORONA RBBR $1 50

~~:~'sp~:iSt:~:n~xf,ec;9\Ol~o:Jlle~~

=.

from Page 20-

I wo of wh ich wi II be ba Lll ed al

Specials

::~fum~nn!~5e i55~~go~d ~:~:
=~ni;.~~~~~ft ~:~1~9:!.

c.tbondoI ~ IL 62!IOJ.

SPIKERS~

Today's

0

histo1ogy in u.. .....ty d..eIoped problembased leJi m ing tu ck in the fre. hman
curriculum and .lto asili t in teaching

meel before I decide whal 10 do:' considered. Applicants must submit " letter
he said_ "In the ,ucan time we' ll indiating qualifiations, • cwnrulum vitle
and the names of three . eferences by
cdnlln ue to work o ut and we' ]1 N
o _ 15, 1991, I. Or. /A.
make a decision sometime in !he
nexl week."

me

!!'~

is lhe F:flh D istrict i!l l"..cl in Nov reappoi.ntment w ill occur ~Mually.
16th in Wichita, Kan.
contingent upon the avaUabUitj of funcb.
DeNoon said. however. that he Minimum qualifications are an MS. degree:
is unsure if his team wi ll competc in the Biological Sciences. or " related
science fl tld , with experien« In human
in lhe mcct.
histology. Applicants in fmal stages or
" We're going La take some time
10 rcbo und fro m the conference

ONLY $7.00!!!

For more information I or to sign up, go to
SPC
Office, 3rd Floor Sruaent Center or call 536-3393

Senior scuer Martti.3 Firnhabcr is
who leads the conference in assists

with 12.01 a game. She also is only
4 1 assists away from selli ng a new
slue record of .,-<ists in a single
season.
" M anha k nows her r o l e o f

q uarte r back and f ill s il we ll ,-'
Locke said. "When Ihe goi ng gelS
lo ug h, it is her Iha t makes Ih e
differe nce for the lea m. I do n' l
thi nk there is a stronger seLLer in the
Gateway this season."

ST UOF.NTS INTf: MEST E O in joininllhe
Ilo.:inl Oub should .uend. mCC:1lnl Noy. 11.

~r:"~I::'~ ~;e~~ I~:~ ~~u;~~:::n.~i~f~Ii

Tobm.t9IS.(,9'2(l.

KRI[ .'S PO U C V - The deadline for Sporu:
llriefs is noon two d.y& bcfon: publiation. The
brief should be IfPCWritla1., mel must include lime.
dik:., plcc .nd spomor of \he CYl:nt _nd the. name
.nd num!x:f 01' the person submittin& the item.
IJriefs Ihould be ddivertd or mailed Le. the Daily

~,"~r-;: ~:";~==~n~

onlyuJP"cc.llnws..
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MUHCHIE M..-DHESSI
Che••• Frie.
MozzareDa Sticks

~

~

SI.II
SI.II
7Be

IIC

·_·__. .. .--·Universiiy··Ha·Z·Z· . ··---1
. 1nd:"Viduat resident controlled air

C"~citioning and heat in each room
.Outdool healed pool
·Sand Volleyball Court
• Baskelboli Court
• Free Cable with HBO
.Superior Food Service located In
our main building
·Study Lounges and two Inlensified Study
Areas
• Parking for everyone, Freshmen a nd

Sor'lomores 100

i
••:::
:

i
:
i
:
i•:
•

·Across the street from ccmpus

:

Corner of S_Wall & Park Streets

549-2050 :

1Y;;hUiit~r,ItDD_~ii! I
HBIl(ilBt_-a.mlJm.~lt\'m~n~mmnm
·lTlTt-Ilttt:'me~;tt;mU.1fnt~m:mmmmmW}j

~INSTA·NT DISCOUNT·S!
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'20

TAKE
AN
S8"
EXTRA.

0 'OFF Ex~/udesSuperBuys.
See page 2 for details

•• _, a •••• » c » •

..2&rSAU
USP-SALE

2

ftOO INlTAIfr
-"
INSCOUHr

-1000 : :

159~~
. J

~,

.. cu.n.1OO WA1T
..:tICIWAVL Turntable .
Cornpucook '· and
Gompudafrost ~ keys. 19530

.

UIIIIWMm.:2 Wlllh/rlnee

tampenllu18 comblllllllons. TrHlctlon
wasI1ayate.rn. White. #6068 Mfr. IWI.

Mfr. IIR-3A83 . . . . _.e...n.

SATURDAY EARI.Y aiRD GRAND ,OPENING SPECIALS! 3 HOURS ONLY

SCHAUMBURG

CARBONDALE

POUGHKEEPSIE

708·895·1021

618·529·2845

814-298.0145

*Super Buy
items are at
their lowest
prices every
day and. are
not reduced.

n. MYERS

813·278-G877

9::O~O

KANSAS CITY
8160763-8482

o

Thll Advertiling
Supplement I, printed
nn """",.I.hl.

ft_ _

.

Finance charges
apply during the
deferred period.

Offer goad November 3lhrough
November 16 for purcllJses of $200
or more for fine Jewelry, $150 or more
on electron;.." major eppIlances and
furniture whun you ~pen u use your
Montl/Omery Waro credit !:ard. See
back page for details.

INSTANT DISCO·U'NTS!

Excludes Super Buys.
See page 2 for deta!!s

~INSTANT DISCOUNTS!
DC

a

cEC

ca.

CO,

'6

TAH$20·$80 OFF

ca.- • • •

lAS

-

Excludes Super Buys.
See page 2 for details

~~

"---'

~SALE

tGr- SALE
_10CJ :~:

-2000 =r&:JNT

15999

AFTER
REBATE
.9 CU.FT. 800 WATT
IIICROWAVE. Tumtable,
Compucook ,. and
Compudef,ost '· koys, #9530

LAIICII CAPlCITf. 2 wash/rinse

~~8~~~!~~~~~~~T~~.":~

'Afr. _R-3A83 ....... thOWn.

SCHAUMBURG

CARBONDALE

POUGHKEEPSIE

708·995·1021

FT. MYERS

618·529·2645

KANSAS CITY

914·298·0145

813·278·0877

816·763·8482

*Super Buy
items are at
their l owest
prices every
day and are
not reduced.

M(lntgomeryWard . '
-- · -~HE BRAND NADp: SAVINGS STORE ,'

1i
.. :;I
, ,,_
..,,1,_ '
IBB

-_

~, _.(,;r·~I('·~T

We guaranlee yeu ou;'1owesl'tdvertlsea imce
on all your purcha~es at Montgomery Ward.
·If you find a lower advertised price between
now and Christmas at Monigomery Ward
or any other store, we will issue you a rebate
certificate fQr the diHerence.
Jo shop now."with confidence!
j

Complete detail::. In store.

Finance charges
apply during the
deferred period.

OIfer good November 3 thtouah
November 16 for purchases of $200
or more for flne jewelry, $150 or more
on e!ectronlcs, major appliances Md
fumij.., wMn you open or use your
Montgc;r."Z Ward credit care!. See
back page ,or details.

INSTANT DISCOUNTS!

~
.-:"Z-?

Excludes Super Buys.
See page 2 for details

_
"

'we

TlLEPHONE
A.IIWEIlER

Beelle~ess remote.
*79080. Mlr. # ' 200

COIIDUII PHONE.
Clear call circuitry.

!.ast number redial.

#22814. Mfr. ' CP..68S

......... --.-.

AMfFM ,;ASSmE
PC· O< TAB l~ STEREO.
;IJ"195;~~ .

2

Mfr II 3-5624

AM/FM CASSmE
PORTABLE STEREO.
#49931. Mlr NRSXC1810

FM STEREO
WALKMAN. Dlslanl!
loca l sensltivily
swilch. 1/39721
Mlr . • SRF26
AM/FM CLOCK
RADIO. Sleep lill
Power bac ~- up .
Snooze bar.
';'9768
Mlr IICFC240

... .

\,

·••
SALE

13999

_.

..... .

SUPERTUNER AMJFM CASSETT'l CAR STEREO.
Au lomatic reverse casseno. 24 slalion presel Besl
station memory. #95621. Mh. IIKE2C:S3 ~"'Uit

\

SALE

5999

HtGH SENSITIVITY RADAR

DETECTOR. Precisc tUning 10 X
and K band. rull range "olume
con trol. Audio and Video
alarms. #97221. Mil NWH280
n.o..dort.cW:W'~Wl~""_

Commodore'

.....~ ....

A 386 SX COMPUTER
FOR UNDER $100CJ!
COMPARE ANYWHERE!
40 MO hard dnvo . 1 M13 BAM
BOlh 3'/," and 5 '/0" floppy disk d'lVes

Mouse and Lotus Works software
Included #71507
Mh. #LEGEND300

Includes

2 butla" mouse'

AMIGA COMPUTER. Superlo,
graphics and animation! 512 KB
RAM (expandable to 1 MB with
optional memory expansion board).
Bulll·ln 3 '/," disk drive and keyboard.
#71302. MI,. IASOOC

-

..&~.......

IB M PSI1'" CO. ,PUlER.
286 microp roCt3ssor operating
on 10 mHz. 30 megabyte hard
drive. 3.5" hloh density
floppy disk dilves. 1 MB RAM.
#71634. Mfr. IC-34

8MM CAMCORDER.
'8:1 power zoom lens
with macro locus
• Low light pictures at 2 lux
• Flying erase head with
edit search and Insert
lunctlons
• Variable speed shutter
·Qulck record
'1 page digital superlmposer
#22664. MI,. 'CCD·F401
NoIIhowoInIllIlOlH

SUPER8UY

36999
STEREO 26'
~!\LOR

TV.

MTS broadcast
reception.
Black stripe
tube. Audio!
Video Input.
Variabl e auto out.
On-screen
displays. #42512
MI,. NCF2666A
Not ihOWfl ln " l alOI ••

STEREO 27'
COLORTRAK'TV.
38 bulton Masler
Touch ' Universal
remole. 181 channel
cable compallble.
Matrix surround sound.
#52471. MI,. #F27201GG

~
00

.40

INSTANT
DISCOUNT

~~u~99

4·HEAD Hlofl VCR.

Hi-Fi slereo sound.
MTS slereo d ~coder.
181 channel cable

~~~Ra~~~in~X~~~~3venl
cleaner. Automatic tracking.
On-screen programming .
4-head special eHeets.
50 function remote.

~iU~~AtG~~8:'~401

SALE

16999

~dmiralj

8MM CAMCORDER'

8:1 POWfR ZOOIl LENS
•
High Speed shUller. c~~":. "P'hl plclures al 2 lux.
1J..~~~~~g. #25605~ M~,e~gE~~ralor. Sell

-1..ft"f:#ANT
·5000 DISCOUNT

69999

VHS CAMCORDER.
8:1 power zoom lens
with macro focus .
Quality low light
pictures at 2 lux.
Sell timer and lapse
recording. Flying erase
head. #20630

I sii...-tiii·.......~·1
.539'" I~f, ~H~
·40" DISCOUNT

49999

WHITL

>ttmCOIlPOH

1-1 ';~b";;;:"

siiO'O Pflll ........•
SICNA7lRE·.

~

18 . 6 cU.FT.

FROSTLESS
,
REFRIGERATOR.

749 ·" ~~~~

99
699~~
·50"

DISCDUN r

79~~lTe

21.7 C U. FT.
~:lt~"JNT fROSTLESS
SID.E BY SIDE
I\l~~~~ REFRIGERATOR!

..969'..-S AL E

,60"

WITH COUPON

8' 9999

20 cU.FT.

FROSTLESS
REFRIGERATOR!

22.6 CU.". fIIOSlLESS
REFRIGERAlOR.
Adlu8tabte cantilever
glass shetves. Meat
keeper. Humidity
controlled crispers.
#23914. Mlr. #TZ23Q
Hmond '''' moNI

~;---SALE
,NSTANT

.349"""~~~
·2000 OllCQUHT

329

,,~--

.2000

299

99

WITH COUPON

lii!eoUHT

99

WITH COUPON
1$.3
UPRIGHT
.. . . . . OItCMmFllEEWI.
drain.
Lock. Chest has
2 sliding storage
baskets. WMe.

cu.".

IIIILT·IN ULTRA QUtET

DllHWAlHER.
3 level. fittered
wash/rinse. 7 eycl!'s.

....

Ik;;;;x a+ L

Delay start.
Adjustable upper
rack. #767 ... '''''''''''

~h~~~br!:~g~~

#43251/83251

~~:r~
·30" DISCOUNT

469 9 t "
.6 c U.n . roo W4rr
1III

MICRO WA VE O ". N.
Au/omB IfC It 'fl Uab/c-.

III

dlJlrusf. /"'.1.)'11 """U't
Popcom, bOH' "Vt..'

I

li,lnlOVaUie

gla:-;~

tray. LED display.
#8035

-18r""~~~

SALE

~ooo DISCOUHT

.3IJ9"'SALE
·3000

:l1fcWHT

3691IflH_
9! ,.

YOUR CHOICE
30" GAS OR

ELECTRIC RANGE
WITH CONTINUOUS
CLEANING OVEN!

~
'

739 ! ,..
9

16999

WTrHCOUPOH

30" CONTINUOUS
CLIANING DOUBLE
OVEN GAS RANGE.
Automallc pllolless

SALE

59

99

4.0 AIIP UPRtGHT VACUUM.
Dual Edge Kleener'
#8010. Mh. "'35

SUPER

BUY

S.OAMP ELITE" II UPRtGHT
VACUUM. Headlight.
#8046. Mlr. IU467 1.910

~~09~ ..~.I c;;~~er.

_
'

"

IlNEROY
EFFICIeNT
FAST
RECOVERY

SUPER8UY

99

179

199~~H

7.1 AIIP LEGACY
UPRtGHT VACUUII.
With tools that stne
In attached caddyl

40 GALLON NATURAL
GAS OR 50 GALLON
ELECTlUC WATER
HEATER. OTHERS AS
LOWAS 129.99

# 8070. Mlr.HU47319tO

16I'11TCH OPEN ARII
10lNG MACHINE.
Automatic buttonholer.
7 utility. 7 Siretch.
2 decorative bulll·ln
stitches. Instant
reverse. #1948

_

YEAR• ~'!,ITED
•• MRANTY
:

SUPER BUY

l.\ cleaning.
Br~shed·edge
Headlight.

... - J

1.1 CU.FT. 900 WATT
MICROWAVE OVEN.
Tumtable. Autr
weight defros!.
Memory reelpr • potalo
and popcorn keys.
#9221 MI,., NNfS30

Almond 1 10 mar.

Convenient
above·the·floor
cleaning I

InSlanl stan keys.
Clock. #8066.

--

' WII'rJtWydl. . . lnttor.

SALE

9999

3/4 HP GARBAGE
DISFOSER. Compact.
11 2 1542 Int~I"'hnn ""' .

I

319"

SALE
./, HP TRASH COMPACTOR.
12' wide. Buli1"'n or free

I

standing. #5235

EXTRA LAROE CAPACITY
WASHER. 18 cycles
Including knits/dellcates.

#6589 AknondllOmGI.

SUPER BUY

299~~TE

-

11 CYCLE ELECTRIC DRYER.

- ~~

:1:~:::W.#"j~ffs" Including
0.1040

An IndopendlHlilabrA810ry 1(:Sled SlSJne:uto 2000 by

mew •• Almond $ 10 mDll

A89"-"~~~
·30" mseoulil'

~rf=~=~~~J=:~~uc: ==L.,.L,..."---...,,......,-,-::--=-=-_---,
washability slandaJds. Those cumulallw! i;,sl$ prove
Ihal Signalufe 2000 by Norge removed mote 50~
OV611.n lhan 011)01' brands Ic::\ d.

45999

WHITE

WITH COUPON

LAROE CAPACITY WASHER
3 temperatures. #6134
Mif" AIgiO Aknorct $10

379

99

WHITE

WITH COUPON

20 LB. CAPACITY WASHER!

279

99

WHITE

..449"""~~~

WITH COUPON

-30"

DISeOUIil'

41999WHlTE

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC DRYER!

WITH COUPON

12 cycles HCB'IY duty 2 speed 3/4 hp molor
3 wash/Jlnsc temperature cQlnblnatlons.
HG4t10 "",""~t

mGI.

ile .• " ..... "

~~~~
·5000 OlSeOUIil'

749~~'TE

WITH COUPON

20.6 CU.fT. FROSTWS
RURlOERATOR WITH
ICEIWIER.
1 full 3 spin glass
canuiever adjustable
shelves. Meat keeper

oan. 121762. ...... 'FPW2ITlP

~'I)"'.WIIIr~'"

~~~M
·60" DISCOUIiI'

539"4 1~:1-~H~

·40 "

D".DUNT

499 ~~TC

mrHC_H

18.6 CU.FT.

FROSTLESS
REFRIGERATOR!

AdJusldble shelves. Meal keeper
2 sea led c(fspers. Dairy com pan men I.

#195 14

Nlnond S., ">of 0

149"00 ~tr}~

..50

OISCOUNr

- 99~~T<
6

WrlH COOPOH

.9&9'''

2 0 CU.FT.

FROSTLESS
REFRIGERATOR!

Adj ustable glass shelves. Vanable control meat
keeper, One sealed crisper. Dairy compartment.
Deep door shelves hak' 6-packs. #2 1814 ~$lOrnof'

SALE

21.7 CU.FT.

·60" ~:m)'tTHT FROSTLESS
99 SIDE BY SIDE
.,;;,~~~:o. REFRIGERATOR!

899

Ice dispenser thru riaer! Makes CUb9d and
crushed Ice. Crisp" •. #22012. Mlr.HFX22PM

j\k,IOIlCJ""fOOf.

W.Ie,h olio ",,_.L'.

1 879~~'TE
WITH COUPON

22.9 CU.Fl. '1IOSllESS.
IItFlI\OElIllOR.
Adlustable canlilever

e1ass shelves . Meat

c~~r.~ie~u~l~g~rs
#23914.
NTZ23Q
Almond,., mewMfr.
••

Aw!to....
•••••••

Montgomery Ward

0-.

.•••••••

MINUTE
EXPRESS

INSTAWTION
tINe lind lletterlnl

_-

Oft

"you'll
·M. ulle
10ftIjeI',
get • frfi :uN,

..

011 • filler change,

29 MINUTE ....

EKpresswg"''iI

OR NEXT ONE FREel

WE'LL MATCH

any s tore's ad sale
price on t i res.
ba tteries & shoc ks.

t .. JWIc••ate...,.. """ If! Net..,.

ITS RIGHT, ON TIME,
0'

't

LABOR'SFREEl

-Alignment
-Braka., .hock. . . .~
Strut In.tallatlon

Condltlon_" Ilmlt.lIons .ppl,.
5 . . . to" fot eMtan ...

WE SERVICE
IMPORTS!
HELP US PROTECT
THE ENVIRONMENT

O
_

Auto Exp.... RecycI•••

,Scrip Tire.

' Uaacl"~Ms

,WuleOiI

....,.w......
......"""_
_

OPEN 7A.MI
MONDAY - SATURDAY.
MANY STORES OPEN
SUNDAY AT 9 A.M.

Call .tore for hours,

......UTRAVALUE

" .M W.I

· zoo

WAdH lIIMII

M:IImWA VAl.Ul

....rDl'RAVALUl

M:IIUTU VALUf

~lXTRAV~~

'1 M

:Ja.¥IUiSI&lL

:SI¥! HM .. MY"

~.L

_S,MSAli

MMMlfMrr

IO.HISAl.£

&CUtlAU!:

' ~"SALE

3488=.""T 42BIr:5,COST 418B SCOOT !iBIIS""T &&98~

o.4T

B. 'NSTAlLED 76 C.IITIWD QIICIIIIRl mlUlO 1IIIWIIRIl.m~1D I!IJI:ISlIRI
MONTH' BATTERY. MDNTH ' SAmRY. 111 LlntJlY.85 1IlIJ\!l' IIOLlIllR'f.!5fTOt1· IIOOIIJlIRY.Ii5 I1l1J\!l·
5J() CJ8Ii<lng
650 CTanIOOg
boII"t 1OOari0r9 baey MO a.... - . l)J)arilng
amps " 11 1856 amps " "'860 _" II ~III
wrps " '111185
wrps"#l1lI9O
A. 'NSTAlLED 65

~u;:,~':'~:~.:::~ :1O!t1Ofv!t!~~~ ~.:.~:~ :!e:,.'::~-:'ad...:tb'::Mt.
unku. UNit ban.,., I, ••'.Umed ",n.,. ~pUc.ab".

CLOSEOUT
SPECIAL
48

11

FREE
PRESTONE
SUPER
SEALER
wllh 2 gal.
purcha..

-

~

A.

B. ,

~slol ~i~

I

J"

r

YOUR CHOICE
SALE
99

99

GEOMAX370,

#25932
FLIX 110 GYM
SYSmI,
#24368

5 hp Briggs & Stratton
engine. Convert branches,
twigs, leaves and other
yard debris Into natural
organic mulch. #21347

424.99 SAU
4> 50 .rRAIO· Off

382 49

All[1t
IJISCOUNT

ANY SIZE PANORAMA SLEEPER IN YOUR CHOICE
OF QUEEN, FULL OR TWIN SIZESI 100% COllon
covel also ava.labalo In 5 custom ordor
no ox l,a charq OtAJIoJ ... GW.>ut.:;(liJIo1;l1IY)
OHtY'U AMOHIN
II !,2'd?~1fi11 RoU O!Jg 99

CO IOHI fII

1v.. .. j~.I.J;".t.o.J.'l.:.

188.ee-SALE
" 40.00 EXTRA to\; OFr

35999

SPRINO BOUQUET TWIN SLEEPER. Blue slripe
wilh coordinating tlorallhrow pillows. High
densily loam cushions. #56287. Rag. 799.99
Full and queen slzos also on sa lo.

Ar.[A
0111'111 MINIM
DISCOUNT IlWRAtnl,Ut'UICXPIa

"99
449
48tM19-SALE
" 50.00 EXTRA 10' Ofr

CRICKET QUEEN SLEEPER WITH INNERSPRING
MATTRESS and comlonable TV headrest.
Covers ar~ Iraated wllh Scctchgard'.
83" In lenglh. #54640. Rey. 999.99.

WsMUNT

549;99 SALE
• 55,00 EXTRA 10% OFF

~~~~CE 49 4!!m
QUEEN SIZE SLEEPER OR
DOUBLE RECLINING CHAISE SOF.'
FROM OUR OPTIONS GROUP. QlJeen sleeper wllh Innerspring mattress
Scotchgard· protecled. #48675 Or #58675. Reg. 1199.99.
Recliner. #48677. reg . 859.99 ......... sale 429.99
Loveseat . #48678. reg . 899.!l9 ........ sale 449.99
Double reclining chaise loveseat available by custom ordor.
allow 6 weeks lor delivery. #48676. reg. 959 99. sale 479.99

SUPER BUY

79
6

99

ENTERTAINMENT CENnR
Vllth large TV area and
p.ncloscd storage. Oak
laminate over wood
products. #97 121.

SUPER BUY

99

99

ENnRTAINlli:NT ':ENTER
wilh twin door storage.
Amber oak laminate
over wood products
#97163.

SUPER BUY

99

149

ENTERi.I!lMENT
CENTER with
tempered glass
door. #97124 .

SUPER BUY

199

99

ARMOIRE
ENTERTAINMENT
CENTER. Cherry
11I1Ish.#97165.

Oill'IIIMOill !ll{U'ou.uo."""",

SUPER BUYHOME

269

99

ENTERTAINMENT
CENnR with
enclosed shelves.
#980t3

ONII'II IIOMIM !Ilowauuo.IIllroa

769;9t SALE, 3 PIECES

• 77.00 EXTRA 10% OFF

692

99
AFTER
DISCOUNT

Now

1/2 PRICE SOFA AND LOVESEAT
PLUS .. ~FREE 399.99 REC'I8INER
AN ENTIRE LIVING ROOII SET AT ONE LOW PRICE I CASSIDY GROUP has Scotchg'ud'
trealed upholstery for long wear. Olelin blend sofa Is 83' in length. Two·po',ition recliner is
designed for comlort. #46230/56231. Reg. 1539.98. ReCliner, # 56232. reg . 399.99.

·····PLUS·····

FREE 399.99
RECLINEP

782~m
#56230/1, reg. 1739.(18,
sale 869.98. Recliner, #56232.

NSALlu.PLUS
- _(IRA.10% OFF

*.

§

ONLY' ! 0 A MONTH

SttC:rtdl dNIIIonbldlCO¥' .,

·RECUNA·ROCKER'
' SCOTCHGARD' PROTECTED
'DUPONT ANTRON' NYLON.
' AVAILABLE IN BLUE OR BROWN.
·MULTI.PosmON RECLINING
'THR!E POsmON FOOTREST.
ft065O. REG. 439.99.

YOUR CHOICE SINGLE
DRESSER, DESK, LARGE
HUTCH, 3 DRAWER CHEST
BY COLONY HOUSE WHITE.
N29060/ 1/2/5/6.

Tw~~~~~5~o;re~~~~:

1(29066. sale 299.99
Nighl. l and.
1129069. sale 149.99
Mlrlor . 11 29070 . sale 69.99
Twrn/Full canopy.
11 29076/7. salo 49.99
Pine fi nish also on salel

Ii 1!!UI :\!'i'" $AU

3S~
999-==:
ONLY 12 AMON!H

Sttodl'orJbGtbD c:o.er

DUSSER· MIRROR
HEADBOARD
3 PIECES BY AMERICAN
TREASURY. 1129120/ 1/2.
Reg. 1799.99.
6 drawer chesl.
# 29125 .......... 5alo 449.99

~;~~6~:~/29126
1129132. sale 249.99 each
Hiboy. 1129136. salo 799.99
INSET: queen rice bed.
#2912317 ........ 5alo 699.99
Othor pieces also on 881e.
No\ shown in stmliI sIOl'O$.

With
coupon

ONlY'lJ AMONTH

SttatOlOIIialurlbdtMI

5 PIECE FARM
HOUSE I DINING
SET. 36. 48" 10
60" hardwood
lable. 4 Windsor
slyle side chairS.
1110550/ 1.
Reg 84999.

nS.99 SALE
·30.00 EXTRA

10 ~o

OFF

269

99

Wilh
coupon

ONLY " 0 A MONTH

SUd credll details on back cover

CHAISE SWIVEL ROCKER RECLINER
~NJOY THE

ULTIMATE IN COMFOA'r IN A CHAISE WITH
CONTINUOUS HEAD TO TOE CUSHIONING. Olefin velvel trealed
wilh Scolchgard '. Versatile 360· swivel movement. smooth
rocking action or multi-position recline. Choose sand. blue
or mauve. #62957. Reg. 599.99.
Sale price good Ihru 11/30/91

424.99 SALE
·42.50 EXTRA 10% OFF

382

49
W'lh

C'~upon

ONLY"3 A MONTH

See Cle<1h dololls on back covor.

LEATHER ROCKIR RECLINER CHAISE
CHAISE IS COVERED IN TOP GRAIN LEATHER WHERE't'EII YOUR
BODY TOUCHES, wllh matching vinyl on the outside back and
aide•. Soft. brealhable leal her adjusls 10 your body
lemperalure for more comfortablE, seating. Multi-position
recline end smooth rocking action. Available In blue. black
or cream and 3 cuslom colors #62962. Reg. 799.99.
Sale prit'" good Ihru 11/30/91

SALE

99

7' CASHMERE TREE
WITH BOHUS 20'
WREATH. Inc ludes
metal stand and
storage carton.
Ftame retardant.
10 year tlmlted
manufadurel's
warranty. details In
store. Reg. 119.99.

28' URN TABLE LAMP OR
SWING ARM TABLE LAMP,
Handmade pleated
shades. a-way lighting.
Reg. 79.99 each.

SALE

i

CHRISTMAS TREES
STARTING FROM

4999

C"D"E.4 9 !A:
32' TABLE LAMP,
GLASS TRAY OR
SWING ARM STYLE FLOOR

LAM~e~-WiJ.~~~~~~:

IIO)II~

99

$c.."ffi8 ',,,05 CUSIOnlOt oldol
only. A1 l1ees requlle
assombly. l..IoJh15 and
docoI01lons SOlo
aepattllcty. Christmas
asSCVfmenl valles by liloro
Aaaor .. lOnl nollo small

IDEAS®

lIoms.

SALE

70 COUNT

99 ~~O~R LIGHT

2
SAVE 33%

~ET.

Reg. 4.!l9.

SALE

9!~
YOUR CHOICE
CREATE A HOUDAY
VILLAGE WITH
ASSORTED CERAMIC
HOUSES. Each house
has a light and Is UL
listed. Reg. 14.99.
CIiUl ch .. .. 5Rle 14.99

AFTER
REBATE

SALE 24.93 LESS
55 MAIL·IN REBATE
MR. COFFEE 4 CUP
DIGITAL COFFEE
MAKER with 2 hour
automatic shu t
off. Reg. 31.99.

20% off flgu"lnes
and accessories.

-OHnALE

.89t!... pc, ,~~~~SION
• 10.00 EXTRA 10'11.

OF~

SEALY GRAND

JUMIO

AFTER DISCOUNT

~!, ~~~A 10% OFF SERTA PERFECT

129 !!. E:~E~:~~

EMPIRE

AFTER rnSCOUNT

AFTlR EXTRA ~ Of f
129.99

Twin, 08 pc

SALE
14499

r u ll, 0[1 pc

2 1999

197.99

C UlIUII SQ t

400 99

441UI9

~'7'l~,

15 YlAR

lu~igsWA.RRAHTV D~~ IN STORE

,999
riC

•

T:~.r=~~!~
~~.::~:~;-~~g

AU liz•••old In H I. only.

$4Mt1AU
• 15.00 Em., 10% OFF

13

SPlINt All laCK IUPPOITII

-499:~~=~!~:'~~. ~~

~R~I:8o~~ETS

=-.. . . . . . . . . . "_.

~E~~. ~:=~·::::~iUt=.:: : :·~:5
~fJ(Wt

~"

799.99 .......... _.7 • •88

.lknI\od watrMy deIaIs In &1010

SMI good Ihtu

Mt;!9 SALE

• 15.00 EXTRA 10'11. OFF

~-------------j

SIMMONS
IDUTYRESr

134 !!EA~~~~~IAL

AfTER DISCOUNT
EXTRA
FORMER
SAll At''lE.H
VALUE
SALE PRICE
OISCOUNl
3 1999

.

Queen sel '.' . ,.

4 1999 ...

999 99

249 O!}

32999 .

. . 799.99 .. ...

1:\4 99
~4 . "

S:",gg

~~i5 ruA i.:t,~fJb99w ARRANTvore.f:ILS IN STO~~i.V9

WE'LL MATCH ANY STORE'S
AD SALE PRICE EVERY DAY!
EASY PAYMENT TERMS:
ONLY $10 A MONTH
PER TWIN PIECE

SALE

34

99
lW1N

SUNBEAM REGAL
AUTOlolAnc BLANKET.
11 temperature
settings. Reg. 49.99.
Larger sizes also
on 60 1e .

SALE

101 DALloIAnoNS SHEET
SET. 1 flal, 1 Inted sheet
1 case. Reg. 19.99.

14~SALE

Twin cornlorter, sale 32.99

Cooldlnaling drapery
also available on salel

S 9S~ANOARD'
EACH

DUPONT DACRON' II
HOLOFILL' POLY PILLOW
IN YOUR CHOICE OF
FIRM OR EXTRA FIRM
DENSITIES. Specially
trealed fibers lor
added resiliency ..
Machine wash and dry.
Hypoallergenlc. #6904,
7142. Reg. 7.99.
Queen.........5al. 8.99
King ............ 5alo 10.99

100% COTTON BATH
TOWEL IS EXTRA SO"
AND ABSORBENT. A
generous 27xSO· size
fnr. me lra drying
r .,c) ~l9~ tt,ch
1'1

nO Wf'r

UOhomu','...

ti,tlllJ lu.,..ol
v",I~.t\clulll

SALE

9~W~N

24

BEAUTYREST'
MATTRESS PAD.
Twin. reg . 13.99
Full .............. 13.99
Oueen......... 17.99
King .. ... ........21.99

99

TWIN SOLID COLOR
PERCALE COMFORTER

COLOR CONNECTION'· PERCALE COORDINATES
FOR YOUR BEDROOM NOW ON SALE!
SOLID COLOR PERCALE SHEm 01 easy care cotton/
polyesler. In up 10 8 lash ion colors Twin. reg. 6.99 each.
Full, sale 8.49 Queen. sal. 13.49 King, sale 16.99

SALE

SATIN SAXONY
BATH RUG 01 DuPont
nylon wilh non skid
backing. Taped
21,3-4' OR edges. Reg. 9.99 ea.
CONTOUR Other sizes on sale

6

99

2

99

SPECIAL BUY
3 PIECE 100% COTTON
KITCHEN SET includes
2 dishclolhs and 1
polholder. Assoned prinls.

Slyies. $Zf,JS and colcus 01 bOd. bath and Window IOStll0 119 may v.uy by SIOIIJ King slles In

lalger 510res only

COORDINATING TONE ON TONE REVERSIBLE PERCALE
COMFORTER made 01 cotton/polyesler with poly liberfill.
Choose Irom up to 5 colors. Twin, rell. 39.99 each.
Full, sal. 39.99 Queen, sale 49.99 KIng, sal a 59.99
Coordinating bed rulfle and pillow sham also on 88lel
Color. nol avallabla In all stores.

IIO)II~

IDEAS®

Montgomery Ward

SAVE 50%
orr TlI[ A[GIJLAII Pllle(

B

PLUS TAKE AN EXTRA

300/0OFF
TIll REUUCED Pilicr

ALL CUSTOM· FIT
BLINDS &SHADES
BY LEVOLOR, BALI,
JOANNA, GRABER &
HUNTER DOUGLAS

18 J..

SAVE 50%

9

ALAMOS II CI.SU~~

TEXTURED DFIAPERY
has InSula!;119 loam

back. Hell. 31.99.
75x84", safe 45.49
1oox84", sale 55 .99
Other Alamos ·~n·

:r:.

Marseilles volle
panel, sale 9.99

OFF THE REGULAR PRICE

PLUS TAKE AN EXTRA
BY THANKSGIVING

35% OFF

On~~c!=:,=r~~Ciay,

ALL CUSTOM· FIT
BLINDS AND SHADES
BY KIRSCH

RIS
OR , i l i

OFF THERED UCED PRICE

Mln::hIndiw nul beU.P.5.lhIppIb6Ilno 0IhIf cwriefl;

"'' ' ' "' '....' '~~~~::..c.-::..
' ...... ' ' ' *10 ........ _Il0l
=.:'
..............

S

~

..

=

25%
Off 25% Off 6.4'w7A'7.'425%
Off .ale
II."
.ale 14."
y. -.....4-.... y.,.
u..... w.,...• ............
.0,.' •. ,. J!.ko.
~.!;.'~~4~~~~~"~.99.
*n." ...
. .••p ..... Ol,b' .·6X ....
, ...... k......,..... 1/7393/

ow•••••

~~'ile~r7p;s~~2'1Ms~~"12.99.

.ole

9 .74 CoIof, voryby uOte.

sole 13.49 Colon vary by lIofe.

25%

#7398R. Reg . 8.9'1 & 9.99
All inlont, toddler & girls' blanket
sleepers, sale 3.99-11.99

0" a ll other girls' 4-14

sweatersl

,--_..

I, - -,

k

Colon"'..,"'.....

,

sale
59.99 sale S9.99 sale
5.'9
c••• ury :sooo· •••••••
r
lor
children up to 40 Ibs. Padded
sofety shield and eosy adjust
harness. # 5588. Reg. 79.99

0 ••••' ••• oll·.· ...d has 3
~o$ilion red ine, ba lloon

'ires,

3~dd3~ .c~eo~agynEo~~~. 99~eels.

1 .uddl, .... d' .... , makes
the ~erfectl\oliday gik. Atles 3 and
up. #29420-1. Everydaylow 8.99
In 510res with a loy d,.pl.

~._

-'"with wiled
sleeve and bnws. #4071/5070.
R!!9. 19.99,21.99, 14.9t 15.99
All 4-14 dretses, reg. 18.Y9-36.99,

~a~~~od""""""noIbe

II..
_ .. I... W••k ....• ..lid
I• .,., ••d , ...
,I.d twill _"•• in 100% cotton.
.trt ..... w.".•. DJtn in 100%
BuHon down collar and mock han
callan. #6518R/3031R. Reg. 14.99 buHons. Assorted colors. Sizes M,
& 15.99
Xl, XXl. #9450. Reg. 19.99

! '.
1
""~710"'~2t sale 6.99 sale "1S.
••
••y.' I.T.C. ,• • to .. ewashed
I ..... #88 44/5/ 9190/1.
a -7, reg. 12.99,,00109.99
8-14, reg . 14.9y, sale 10.99
All ather 4-20 jeans on sale,
6.\>9- 24.99

1....... lor

'00% coHon th.na." lor men
Irom J.E. Morgan. Circular knit

PI,at Ru" ••

your bad~. Sizes M-Xl. #8803R.
Everyday low 7.99

Everyday low 6.99

trcps hOQl lo ~eep warmth close to

men in crew length or o. . er the coif

~~R!hw~~I~~~~~:~~9~'1W'~te or

'L.II.tlCS ON 18.&1

s." .."

ALL FUNNEL SHlt1
WE BELIEVE, ..
YouWON'r

FIND

A BETTER VALUE
ANYWHERE!

~ft"00(Q)

ALL KIDS 'LEECE SErs ON SALEI 20·25% 0"
~

~ ,urURfll

14

•

"

,urvl!~

GlR&lUI &
• ~ ~ rollllUI
1015'407
A. Boys' 4·7 log set from Dune Road' . #7091. Reg. 18.99
B. Toddler grrls' fleece set. #2600. Everyday Low 9.99
C. Girls' 4·6x fleece set. #0402R. Reg. 19.99
Choose from our huge selection of other newborn, infant and kids'
fleece sets on sale! S.loel;o" varios by slort.

AM. rlca ..

."

Y.;.~k.nd ·

. hak. r

~~r,~~~~~t''1Iw~Ao ~~~h\'lM

Colo" yo.y by ltor. ,

3 0 % OH! P e r m it · sweaters .
I ,','')"j' I' II'" \ ,
Ii I·~ I 1 , ~j

sale J8.8' sale
J8.8' sale "."
r· .u" ........... sale
. w•• '.r.
3 0 °4 Oftl Ur".n Works·
I.a.hor .rl ... . w • •• on_
Assorted pottorns. # 1590R. Reg.
26.99 Selection vo, i... br , 101''',

Amerh a" Weeke n d ' long
.. Ieev.d bundod bottom
kitH •• 111,1 'f,I,' /0:"
},~

30% OHI BUll. B.,·
come in ossortod
patterns. #1410/3 . Reg. 26.99

Hill & ........
Poly/wVJI. #4490R. ~og . 129.99
Cool, sale 69.99 Panl, salo 530

SelkliOfl "Ol ~' by ftor.,

honwood Tradl " 9 Co .

:i.t one_o~h.,d
• ~ '!] . \ II
I, ,

I-]JIU.· I ·J~·1

f~t

loons.
Il.

I

'11

.It

It I

'

American Weokor d 'Stretch
denim ioons ..• 11, .1,)1 • ,~, ,/

I,

I " •. t.

j

t

:> I' ,(

~ -I:.

,~ 1/,/

lI:i

il-'

2'."

I.rd.c...• coH• • c..7tlur.y

~~~v':~· ua8~~~~d3~1~~~

!i~!k~,Arch.,r ' r.~'~l~:~~' ~de"
~ II.

ril," 11:1'9 25 99

I ,.
,;1,

IS.", ".'9,. ,",,~ 27.99,..,.,."

hiLL &ARCHER

•.• , ,I.,

=

Wom.n'. swee ter cuffed bool. #4063
~~Pe,2rl~9~~70~hger womon's boots on

~~r,~~"'Nflh'i{e~:n:ll/QJrom Hill &

Girl's Ok~ pl "· leo lh~r swealer boot.
# 481 5. Reg. 21 .99 K.ds· not .n 011store.

24.9 9 ·39 . 9~

A.I othe r men s dress shoos on 501<"

.".'"

1'"" .-10 ''''''

Aft.r Mfr:. " Mall-In R.b.I.
M...'. H.....• ' 00% coHon
brl.ta. #8817R. Everydoy low
6.99, salo 5.99
T-shirts, fonal cost 5.49

:~:;.C:f!:c~~'~" ~ ::'~l':.r(:b'o.

'Nor 1f.~J/{ ~~~YI29o~~b'cl1d

'2.4',. ,.,."

l~i'.~9JIz.e:coL~~t:tto"'w~I~~::e~l~r

lOr' S·XL. # 10 '} Reg. 16 99
AI other slippels Indudl&,

?ael~r~.~9~j2e29 7 99·1 99,

SAL
WE BELIEVE ...
You WON'T

FIND

A BETrER VALUE
ANYWHERE!

\ RiC

~"';f'<~

~~
'ill2
~tEK\~~

oorAINIYat)O

ALL DRESS SHIRTS
ON SALE

10:-'

Botany 500· sollti d ..... ahlrt.
Blue, white, pink, grey and khaki.
All otha r dress shirts,
aalo 8." · 15."
All ties, Hllo e .99. 14."
Sale excluc!os Super Buy ..... ~'!/smc ti.,.

& I" 99

2'."

sale
33% OHI 'uU IIIU'.
.....UH...I ....,

wilh nolched
collar, rolled cuff and one· button
closure. Wome ns' SiIBS . #4558.

Reg . 44.9 9MlJ'I rtOlbeollOlk»bl• •n oll,IOl'h.

rO."rt.t r2."~

Full IIIU'.....1. v ••••
#3021. Reg. 14 .99

Full tllu,. ,.11 ....."Irt.
#0546 . Reg . 16.99

~f'9?:~~i~!Iz~~q~liffe skirt, reg .

'ulI fllure "ly/e.H••

turtl....1o: enoose solid
colors wilh spa ndex in Ihe neck
and cuffs, or prints. Women's.
#71 10 · 7115. Reg . 9 .99
Colo,. va ry by

.'Otft

,ale.e.2.99-7.49
,ale 4.99-7.'9 5.", fHlvNfl
.....
H.I,

,I••• "d

r.~r:~e ~~ S~1.4:

:~f':~ ~=:?;~~I:~~~ and
W~1~s6/~"i'/i~~nR~~~6~~~~'1f:99, a ssorted fa shion Lu:ors. #284 .
F•• tu,.d, C.II.ctl ••• knil

09 . 3 .99·

solo 4.99-7 .99

Eve rvdoy Low 6 .99
All oth~r womons' socks on salol

Reg 19.99 All olhcl CI.I(.. \C01\S,
Icg . 24 99·2699, s,,\e 17 .99

"."

~I ~!I:!:h'A':·'!l!.~~YI

3:1°", OHI . . ........! •
MSL' rOlch lo peslr~ ho"dba.a in
bucke or frame styles. ,,' 401'1 I
93 . Reg . 24 .99

waisl, coordinaling belt and two
fronl slosh pockels. Women's.
#5200 . Reg . 19.99
Full figure belted poly ski rl, reg.
14 .91'. s ale 11.99

1.99 fHfvNfI

:10% OHI p ••k.I.1I ft ..... 1
PI'I...... #248013 . Reg. 12.99
Prlnls vary by' sto re .

~~.~';e{f.~~~~%f~ ~1.".j'';'fbs:9,:g·

~~\1~ 'ij~9 ij pOly pant. K.eg . I J. .YY.

24."

5."

Fulll••I.'h Ira.' .. III' '010 •.

sale
...H.,.." "ol""lful La••

~~y:s23~q9?19~l949. 99,

&O';:,'~,rtrabl.• 4.19'1f.i.~".P' ' 9 ,

INtuted

~II~llh~'r ':;~s;g:d full figure

aupp.rt 10 .. wilh e laslic 10
frame eoch cu p & wide

30% off':lll olhor Boslfor"," brasl

MONTGOMERY WARO CREOIT TERMS ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE: Annual Percentago Aotela 2 t 6% unl. .. you r.sldaln OIat81 shown below: 2t % lor CO GA, 10 IN. MS, OK, TN VT WY; 18% lor CT, Fl, H!,. "j:, MAl MN, NC, NO, Pol, AI. WA, WV. WI
AL. .21 % 10 5750. 18% on Bxcell; AK 18% to $1000, 10.5% on ltxces l i..AR ... l0.5%; IA... 19,8%; KS .. .21% 10 51000, 14.4% on ollce.l; MI. .. 20.4%; MO ... 20.04%; NE~.2 1 % to ~500. 18% on exceu'bTi .. 1S% but ratu mav v_rt. Nul..:: Min mum monthly finance charGe 0' ~

oppl1ollll olla,ote. except AR, CT, 0"" NE, NC, NO. NV and RI. For atorter 8CCQunitl annual percentage rate II 24% (minimum finance charg. sOt except In

.C. and NV.) Rates 81 0' September 1, 1991

Montqomerv Ward Prlclnq Pfedae

Wl'-Umelch My rotOlO'S cUllell1 advoftlsed plice al tlme '" pwchase -.PJuI. il you I.nd 0 IOWOl' aQ'o'Otllried pllce ~ ~~!~, ~o~foomety Ward, within '!Jo dar. errOl ptuchase. we,t cheertully rolund lhe d1HOfonce SlmpJy bflllQ fl tho ad andIOf yQUI' . oceIpl. ThIa pIodgels not IImItIKl to
tUonllCal ,10fl15 and o\COt QumbelS bke 1Oln8 01 our compelltor. WOW", match the price on tho same NlI'llOOiBiwriil'l1n ~n~l ownbt" a r. dilf~ I Shown on OUt comPllab&e model Chalts. ~on many it9mS we will also malCh our priva te ~ item with OUI compoUtQfl'
bland 01
items OUI sakis assoc:~~ =::O~:~:'~eu~~~~~~:~OOf~~r~~ ~ul=s' rl=o~V:oJocc:'b~~a:a~
~~I~rl:C~Ir~,I=:: ~r~~=l=n ~r ::: ~:.::t:o~ lO Hies 01 hOOf samples, onu-o,·. ·k1nd, d amaged Of cl8waru.:e
(;om pwablu

"arna

u::

p.rvalelabel

1£u,.. .

!il.1PER--==:z----:- - -ONE OF THESE:
~~#d"

.

I::EE:I 1==1 rBl E:j

CAN GET YOU ONE OF THESE:

PRESENT YOIlR VISA. MASTERCARO, AMERICAN EXPRESS OR OISCOVER CARO TO APPLY FOR AMONTGOMERY WARO CREDIT CARO. lYE CAN PROCESS YOUR APPlICATION WHIl£ YOU
CHECKOUII NO M\JOR CREDIT CARD? WE CAN PROCESS YOOR APPLICATION WHILE YOU WArn SUBJECT TO CREOIT APPROVAL

-,

~

w. wetcomo MonIQOrIlerI Ward. VIsa.
MaslltCard. American Eqnss& IItsaJYef

~==~~~=
ff~ S*'lIIM11"YCNlgHWJnYIINJ
c. . .,...~SIo1)11N1lJ . . . I. . .

Eli']~

12

~ Vow Pun:IIase How

~u""~I!t:,~~wn

~I~~

2DAYS ONLY

[~to~~~]3IN
ONLY
MINUTESI

S!!·,It!P'

=

Supet Buy liIems III ow~ birO:klS - al

:=~:=s:~ta1~~~st:

p$lCtS. AI othllf i&ems III nol at Ale
Sonll bins Ivli~ lllat~r $10115 onty

w,

IISlM!lherJJhl lollmllqua.'1"It.'\ aonor~t1111

o This Advertising Supplement Is printed on recyclable paper.

I1IIfr'm~'1.

11· 106-4(

25·35% OIl KIIIT

_UTERS &SHIRTS

,."

'MIllON Hili".,

sale

f',"

33% Off
~~::e~c!~:~.· ~~~!!'.,,,~t3~~·~~'l" ~r~r~~:.~ 11I~,~~f
01

I

,k

1)9'1

.

~,,/e
J",
• . .1, pull .... ...... with full

eloltlic waist . A. . u,klbfe in Foil
)1
p, \) .11 I ,.-A ... ,,\I'" ond
II.

,76

~l:U

\ \ }

I

r ul\ IIguh.! poly ponl . Reg \ 2 .99,
solo 9 .99

I

.
-- \ ~

.

/

(~

..'
. ...
"

FurURED

~ ~I

KIDS' 37."

Girls' 7-' 4 boot '."gth coat.
#8218 . Reg. 54 .99
All infant/toddler & girls' 4-14 fall
outerwear, reg. 25. 9~ -64. 99,
19.49-41.74
All boys' fall outerwear, reg. 44.9964.99, •• 1. 33.74-4i.i4

_'0

7."

After Mfro's 52 Mall·ln Rebate

MEN'S & WOMEN'S FLEECE
Mens' he' heavyweight fleece. M Xl. #245011. Reg . 11 .99
Misses' lee' heavyweight fleece. #0280R. Reg . ~ 1.99 sal. 9 .99
Cotors \lory bV sloro .

full figure l ee' fleece also on sal e!
Reg . 12 .99 , .ale 9.99

,."

MEN'S & WOMEN'S TUR.TLENECKS

A. 25% OH! Men.' turtlen.cks by A ... 8rl.",n W.,.k.nd· in

100% colla" . Ribbed neck and culls. Assorted colors. M-Xl.
#6515/6 . Reg . 13 .99 100% callan mock necks, sal. 9.99

B. Mi....' all-coHon .olld turtl.n.cks or coHon/poly

prlnt.d turtl.necks with lycra ' in the neck and cuffs .
#1976 -84 . Reg. 11 .99 Coto" .O'Y b, Sloro.

Montgomery Ward
THE~STORE
o This Advertising Supplement is printed on recyclable papar.
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___I 25·35% 0"
au,..• • ur. All Ar IHfl. lOwur flKa II'fII'UY AltO All HlI1._

FEAVUIIED:

.~.~-,;~~
I

1'-" '.

"'"

MISSES'

•

J

~.l'-.""""
c.

4'." 11'."

8 . DI.t,.... d '.ather "0"'\""
!rcke' with knil cuffs and WC2ilsi

re~Y~~?bOS~~rl~bl~1g' lIl ~~~S.I

~-:r\·d~':~Q~~~~::!t!'C:~:roI.
t

MINIS
39.'9

c. $20 Oft! ...Iyfllllo"'.' Io,
a..rlcaa ·f'lHIi.... with elastic
waist and cuffs concealed hood &
nylon lining . M.:r£. '7030. Weg. 59.99

"""

D. . . . 0Hf NuIt!Hi< !HtII...

......., "'..., .... 111111" .

Arc.....• with knit cuffu and

waistband. Potvr.II (<.r warmth.
Sizes 40·44. 11/1852. Reg.17Y.99

D.

FUTURED

KID' 37."
Girl.' 7·14 boot I.ngth coat.
#8278 . Reg . 54 .99

All inlant/taddler & llirls' '.·14 loll
outerwear, l eg. 25.99 ~ 64.99,
_10 ' •• 4.·48.74
All boys' fall outerwear, reg. 44 .99·
64.99, ••10 33.74·.~.7.

l

i;~i:i;;;ii=ill

B. 16" reg. 5 28 5'60'8301
C.
S280'6046201
A. 8"
20"reg.
reg.
16043703
D.
8"
reg
. 5 $280
170 j(~m I 5
E. 7" reg. 5220;6016'08
F. 7" reg. $26017040071

$

129 ~::~ce

G. 24" reg. 534016043802
H. 18" reg. S32016048401
I. 7" reg . S33016029101
J. 18' reg. 531 5'604560'
K. 18" reg . 531511700182
l. 18" reg . S30()'6007S01

DROP EARRINGS

59.99

M. Reg. S 14516.100300
N . Reg. S 150164019115
O . Reg . $135 '5942005

o This Advertising Supplement Is printed on recyclable paper

' 1106 4

~

~;~i:;;;=iii;l;

B. 16" rog . S78S.. 0'!J07
C.
" rereg.
g . 5280
' 6046101
A. 820"
5 280
16043703
D. 8" reg . S 170 ;w~0I!
E. 7" reg . S2201607"01
F. 7" reg. 5260.7040071

$

.29 ~::fce

G. 24" re g . 534016043102
H. 18 " reg. S 3 20.6048401
I.I 7"
reg. 5330.6029101
1 Q . . .__ c:
I r.: .. , .. ....
~~

